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A DELIGMEllLY SHI,
CESSfUL DAY Of SONG

LastSundaywas a groat day

for Haskell andHaskell County.
As had beenpreviouslyannounc-
ed, the Haskell County Singing
Convention met in this city, and
a large crowd was presentto en-

joy the good singing usually had
on such" occasions.

As has been previouslystated,
some several months ago the
Haskell County Singing Conven-

tion was organized, and the firs'.
meeting of the new convention
was announcedto be held in the
town of Haskell. The occasion
has been looked forward to with
interestand expectancy,because
of Haskell's reputation as a town
of hospitality and courtaous
treatmentto its visitors which is
known far and near, and those
who contemplated paying our
city a visit on this occasion were
Gxuectintr a royal time. On the
other hand,the singing reputa-
tion of the people of this county
is known far and near, and the
people of the town were expect-
ing to enjoy a day of delightful
song. It is gratifying to the
FreePressto announcethat the
anticinations of both classes
were realized.

On Saturday afternoon before
Sundaythe delegates from the
variousclassesover the county,
with J. M. Riley presiding, met
in the court house and held a

businesssession. At this, time
the usual business coming be
fore a convention of this kind
was transacted. In discussing
the timeandplace of the next
meetintr. it was decided to have
annualmeetings of the County
Convention, thus leaving no

stone in the way of the district
conventions already organized.
And it was also decided to have
these annual conventionsmeet
at the county site. As this con
vention was the first, and the
meeting in a rather odd time of
the year, it was decidedto place
the meetingdate on the second
Sunday in May of each year,and
to meet on Saturday before to
transactthe businessof the con-

vention and not take up any
time of the songserviceon Sun-
day. So the next meeting will
bo held in this city the second
Sunday in May, 1913.

Sunday by11 a. m. the court
housebeganto fill with singers
and interestedspectators. All
of the churchesheld their usual
SundaySchool services,but no
preaching services were held,
and the people of our city were
given an opportunity to attend
the convention andenjoy the ex-

ercises. A large numberof peo-

ple, someestimating the crowd
at 2,000, waspresent,and it was
a feastof good singing. A num-

berof leaders over the county
took part in furnishing good
music. There were also a num-

ber of visitors from outside the
county present. Judge A. J.
Smith delivered the addressof
welcome, in which ho assured
tho people of the warm welcome
the Haskell people extended
them to our city. Nothing had
beenleft undoneto provide for
their comfort and pleasure. In
this connectionwo will say that
tho Preo Press heartily com-

mendstho businessmen on their
thoughtfulness in providing sev-

eral hundred pounds of barbe-
cue, about200 loavesof bread,a
lot of pickles,etc., to supplement
tho bounteoussupply of chicken,
andother kinds of meats,salads,

,m.

breads,cakes,pies, etc.,brought
in by the good ladies from the
country, which made the noon-

day meal a feast lit for the gods
of epicure. Several barrels of
ice water were also placed in
convenient places to slake the
thirst of the people. 'Another
thoughtful consideration was
the arrangementof a rest room
near the court house, which was
provided with chairs, settees,
lounges, etc., for the women and
children when they became
weary and wished to lie down
and rest.

On reassemblingafter dinner,
after an openingsong, Prof. W.
J. Laney was introduced to the
audience,who responded to the
welcome address,and in a few
well chosen and happy words,
expressedthe thanksof the con-

vention for the royal welcome
andsplendid entertainment

The entire day was cool and
pleasant, and the time hung
heavily on nobody's hands.
Every minute was one of pleas-
ureand enjoyment. The sing-
ing was good, the social fellow-
ship betweentown and country
fine, old friendships renewed,
new friends acquired between
those who were previously
strangers,and not a jar occured
to mar the day's success and
pleasui'e. Never have we wit-

nesseda more com-

mingling of friends from town
andcountry A spirit of broth-
erly feeling pervaded the air,
and we feel that the day was a
most profitable one, religiously
and socially. During the after-
noon of Sunday the resolutioVi
committeeoffered tho following:

"Whereas, We the delegatesand
visitors of Haskell andadjoining
countiesto the Haskell County
Singing Convention have been
most kindly received and the
good people of Haskell City
havebeenmost cordial in their
kind treatment, and

"Whereas, We were the re-

cipientsof sucha bountiful re-

past, therefore be it
Resolved,That we the dele-

gatesand visitors attending the
HaskellCounty Singing Conven-
tion do tenderour sincerethanks
and appreciationof same.

Resolved further, That our
appreciationand thanks be ex-

tended to James A. Greer for
sparingneither time nor space
through thecolumnsof the Has-

kell Free Press in advertising
the Singing Convention. And
be it further

Resolved,That the Convention
expressesthanks and apprecia-
tion to Messrs.G, E. Courtney,
JohnB. Lamkin.and James A.
Greer,thecommitteeon arrange-
ments,for the able and success-
ful manner in which tho enter-
tainment of this Convention was
handled;also thanksbeextended
to Messrs. F. G. Alexander, J.
U. Fields, B. Cox, and to the
business men who contributed
towardsproviding for tho enter-
tainment and comfort of tho
delegatesand visitors to this
Convention.

Resolved,That tho thanks of
tho Convention bo extended to
JudgeA. J. Smith and thoCpm
missionersCourt for the use of
tho court houseand lawn.

Resolved, That ' wo extend
thanksto tho Haskell Lodge W.
O. W. andHaskell LodgeI. O. O.
F, for tho useof chairs; also to

the Guestand Spencer & Co,,
lumber yards for the use of
lumber, and to the float men,
Messrs.Fields & Thornton and
Ashcraftand Northcutt for kind-
ly giving the use of their lloato
and time in hauling lumber,
chairs, etc.

Respectfullg submitted,
W. J. Laney,

Chairmanof Committee.

About f) o'clock the last song
was sung and the convention
adjournedto meetagain at Has-

kell the second Sunday in May,
1018.

AFTER FINDS TO

FINANCE 1912 CROP

Macon, Ga., Aug. 11. An an-

nouncementwas made last night
by GeorgeD. Wadley, president
of the Southern States Cotton
Corporation,after an all-da- y con-

ferenceof directors from Texas,
Mississippi, Louisana, Alabama
and Georgia, that he would leave
for Germanynext Wednesdayto
negotiate the financing of the
crop of the Southup to $300,000,-000.0-0.

He stated thataspecial repre-
sentativeof a big German firm
of cottonfactorsand bankershad
investigatedthoroughly by spe
cial emissary,and as a result of
this reporthe hadbeen request-
ed to come to Germany at once.

Trip to RepublicanConvention.
Haskell,Texas,Aug. 19, 1912.

To the Editor of the Free Press:
At your request 1 am giving

you a shortsketchof my trip to
Dallas asa delegateto the State
Republican Convention. Mr.
Penick, our Gounty Chairman,
and 1 lelt nere Monday morning
on the north bound train and
got to Dallas about 8:00 p. m.,
there we divided up. Mr. Penick
going to the Southland to herd
with the Bull Mooses while I
went to the Oriental and aftilated
with the Stand Patters. The
two wings of the party had met
together Monday and hada scrap
and separated. I was not there
at the openingskirmish but was
in at the finish. Tuesday was
spent in getting organized and
hearing reports of committees.
Wednesdaythe vote was on for
the nominationof State Officers
Mr. Harry Beck and Mr. John-
son, a lawyer of Graham were
both put in nomination for Gov-

ernor. On roll call Mr. Johnson
won out. Theother placewhich
was of most interest was State
Chairman. C. K. McDowell of
Del Rio was declared elected to
thatoffice.

1 met Mr. Johnson at the
Hotel after his nomination and
found him an old acquaintance,
who used to come to Throck-
morton in his law practice when
I lived there. I had avery pleas-
ant time. I met lots of people
thatwere interesting and what
all men enjoy, lots of good things
to eat. Mi Baker, our genial
post master,was there Tuesday
but says he did not see me.
Well, as Dallas isnot a local op-

tion town, comments are un-

necessary.
I wish to add that tho crops

all tho way from Dallas to Fort
Worth and for some distance
this side of there looked very
shortbut from Henrietta all tho
way back to Haskellcotton look-
ed muchbettorand there seem-
ed to bo a big feed crop. At
Munday I saw a largo stack of
maizo heads that were being
threshedout. A& wo rolled info
HaskellThursday evening I re-

markedto Mr. Penick that I be-

lieved I know this town, so I
droppedoff.

Yours truly,
A, B, Mason.
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A MESSAGE OF GOOD CHEER

To the men who care to wear good clothes, The Royal Tailors
havescoped'em again.

Although the prices of woolen materialshave been climbing up-
ward for yearsthe price of the "All Pure Wool Line" is lower
than it has beenfor years. You may think that the other lines
should be just as low in price asThe Royal Tailor Line, but they
arenot, andthere is of course a reason for this. Rich men go
brokebuying andselling cotton, while othersgrow immenselyrich
buying andselling it, all becausethere is a right and wrong time
to buy andsell. The sametheoryapplies to the tailoring world.

Two ReasonsWhy The Royal Taylor Line is
Lower in Price Than it Has Been for Years:

First, The Royal Tailors haveplanned for years that when they
reacheda certainhigh mark in their sales that they would give
their army of dealersa slice of their successby handing them an
extra value in every Royal garment. Having reached that mark,
they hadplannedto make this Fall and Winter seasona record
breakerfor low prices.

REASON NUMBER TWO

The secondreasonis attributed to a very daringactof The Royal
Tailors' buyers. Somemonthsagoa peculiar dullness struck the
woolen market. Buyers for otherlines anticipateda sharp break
in prices,but The Royal Tailors did not see it that way. They
bought their entire line for fall andwinter in a still market. Had
the market dropped as the other buyers had anticipated, they
would havehadtheir goodsata lower price than The Royal Tai-
lors, but about two weekslater themarket took an unpexpected
turn andwent up, leaving therest of the Tailoring world with a
frown of disappointment,while The Royal Tailors had a smile of
satisfactionon their face, they alonehaving possessionof the full
season'swoolensat the lowest ebb of prices that it had touched
in years.

And OtherHouses Were Compelled to Pay Advances
of from 12 per Cent, to 34 per Cent.

Now will you wearthe frown of disappointmentor the smile of
satisfaction? We want youeveryman in this country to come to
our storeandseethe splendid lay-o-ut of the "All PureWool Line"
and letus explain the legal guaranteeattached to every Royal
garmentwhich says,"If you arenot pleased with the garment in
everyrespect,we ask you not to acceptit, not to pay one cent.
The early buying,besidesgetting the woolensat a low price gave
The Royal Tailors advantageof the whole lot to selectfrom, there-
by assuringthemof getting the most selectpatterns.
Our manwho haschargeof this departmenthashad years of ex-

periencein measuringfor The Royal Tailors and is an expert in
this line. There are many things besides the tape line to be
usedin getting you a perfectfit.
Thosewho areacquaintedwith The Royal Tailor Line "The All
PureWool Line," we feel surewill come and order their fall suit
and overcoatfrom us, and those who are not, well, you come
along too andlook at the line andwe aresure you will also place
your order with us andwearThe Royal Tailors' smile of satisfac-
tion.
It. may be a little earlier thanyou were expecting to order your
Fall suit or overcoat,but we felt that we ought to advise you of
the advancein woolensand of the low price at which The Royal
Tailors alone securedtheirs. Besidesthe Fall season openssoon
andwe canhaveyour garmentsherefor you by that time. Order
now andgive themplenty of time to get here.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
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Rexall Remedies

I Spencer &
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NOTES

Mrs. II R .Tone mil begin
with hor music class, September
the i'th., at the roNidoni'oof Mrs.
R. W. Tyson'--. Your patronage
solicited.

Marietta.
Mr. D. Hall is visiting atCkco.

All repair work is cash when
done. Wm. Wells.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-
kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Mrs. J. Collins viited in Mun-da-y

last week.

Miss Cammie Owsley i visit-
ing at Munaay.

Two Jersey cows for sale. See
McNeill & Smith.

For Sale or Rent City bakery
and sodafountain.

If it is drugs you need the Cor-

ner Drug Store has it.

Miss Margai ite Dement visited
in Weinert lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall will
move to Wichita Palls.

Jim Reed of Rochester was
in the city Wednesday.

G. H. Stovall made a business
trip to Denton this week.

Carl Springer of Aspermont
was in the city this week.

Miss Xeomi Hallmark is visit-
ing near Knox City this week.

Cecil Wilfong of OklahomaCity
is visiting Miss Dess Wilfong.

Yes, the CornerDrug Storehas
what you needin the drug line.

Mrs. John Oates visited her
father at Stamfordthis week.

Mrs. M. O. Treadwell of the
eastside is visiting at Aquilla.

Mr. and Mrs. J F. Atchison
visited in Stamford thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray have re-

turned from a vKit to Channing.

G. T. McCulloh madea busi-
nesstrip to Stamford Wednes-
day.

Miss FrankAlexander viited
with Miss Niece of Stamford the
week.

Miss Ruby Lyles has returned
from the Cotton Palace at Gal-

veston.

Miss Lola Walsh of Knox City
visited with Miss Lola Steenson
this week.

J. F. H. Crabb of Graham,
Texas, an acquaintanceof the
Junior editor, madf us a pleas-
ant call Tuesday.
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Marietta
M.sv, Huhy Mnran of Waco is
siting with Mrs. J. K.

l .irotht'i's.

Homer Lyles and Richard
olan spent several daysat Wei-ni'i- 't

this week.

Mrs. J G. Walden and daugh-
ter. 'Miss Ruth visited in Stam-
ford this week.

W. C. Allen of Jud, the Demo-
cratic nominee for sheriff was in
town Wednesday.

For all kinds of meats, fresh
and line, seeJ. Johnson, at the
Palace Meat Market.

Vernon Hart of Stamford
spent several days in the city
this week with friends.

Miss Tommie Boone has re-

turned from an extendedvisit to
friends at Canyon City.

Cary Touchstonehasbeen em-

ployed as oneof the teachersin
the school at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baldwin at-

tended the picnic at Stamford
the early partof the week.

You get the best there is in the
meat line at the PalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

Wanted Fat cattle and hogs
at the Palace Meat Market.
Highest market price paid.

Mrs. Ed Frierson has return-
ed from Albany where she has
beenvisiting with relatives.

Miss Minnie Castleberry of
Seymour is visiting with Miss
Lola Steensonof this place.

Mr. A. F. Miller of Rule called
at our office Wednesday and
subscribed forthe Free Press.

Phone No. 13 the Tailor Shop
of Quality. Seeour line of fall
suit samples.

Wanted I want to buy 500
guineas and turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

ur abstractbooks are com-
pletemid up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tt) Sanders& Wilson.

For Sale Black Amber sor-
ghum seed. Apply to J. W.
Cran at the oil mill. 2t-p- .

Miss Lorena James of Wash-
ington, Oklahoma, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Ellis of this
city.

We handlethe only eight per
cent money to be had in Haskell
County. Scott it Key.
-- t Attorneys and Abstracters.

Mrs. Falkner is visiting rela-
tives at Corpus Christi. Mr.
Falkner accompaniedher fts far
as Waco.

All repair work is cash when
done. Win. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Smith,
who have been visiting in this
city have returned to their home
in Anson.
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ANYTHING IN

DRUGS
OR--

Drug Patent
Soaps,Perfumes,Toilet

Aarticles, etc.
--THE-

CornerDrugStore
--HAS IT--

ALWAYS WELCOME
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Druggists

DRINKS

Sundries, Medi-
cines,

Marietta.
Sole Klliott returned Wednes-

day from Abilene, where he late-
ly underwent an operation for
appendicitis.

W. C. Dickenson of Denton
who lately purchasedthoLlnville
and Forroll farms, was In this
city this week

our abstract immks arc com-
plete anil up-to-da- te. (Jetyour
abstractsfrom

(tO Sanders& Wilson.
A light shower fell at Haskell

Wednesdaynight. Sagerton, Kule,
and thesouth part of the county
gdt a good tain.

All kinds of drugs, toilet articles
and drug sundries too numerous
to mention. Oet them at the
CornerDrugstore.

Rev. Jno. A. Arbucklc arrived
here from Lubbock Wednesday
on a visit to his son, J. T. Ar-
bucklc of this city.

Mr. and Mrs Jno. L. Robert-
son returned Thursday morning
from a several days visit to Dal-

las and Fort Worth.

Miss Emma Delle McNatt, who
has been visiting with Mrs. J.
L. Robertson, has returned to
her home at Abilene.

500 acresof good land in Okla.
to trade Jor Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts,
The RealEstateMan.

T. R. Rogers and wife, of
Stamford,attended the Haskell
County Singing Convention at
this place last Sunday.

Mr. Clement Guest, of Asper-
mont, spent the latter part of
last week here with his sister,
Mrs. Will A. Dunwody.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Webster,
of the Beyers Herald, visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Webster of
the southside this week.

Miss Cleo Cannon, of Stam
ford, came up Tuesdayto spend
a while with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post.

i

The Free Press turned out a
nice little oooKiet lor juage
Kinnard, displaying and describ
ing his Carneaupigeons.

CharlesRoberts of Stamford,
wereamong thosewho attended
the Haskell County Singing
Convention here Sunday.

Phone number13 your wants
in the tailor line we call for
your clothesanddeliver.
Parsons& Brewer'sTailor Shop

Dr. Joe Ghose and family of
Alvord, Texas,arrived Wednes-
day on a visit to the family of
R. E. Lee of the southside.

Frank Craddockleft this week
to take a position with the
Wooten wholesale grocery firm
of Abilene, at a good salary.

I am making fly traps that
catch them all before they get
in the house. 30 centseach.

J. E. Yeager.

The Corner Drug Store gets in
a shipment of drugs once a week
and you are sure to get fresh
drugs when you buy from them.

Will trade 100 acresof improv-
ed land, nine miles east of Has-
kell for small tract near Haskell.
3t J. E. Walling.

Eight per cent is all your farm
loans will cost you if you get it
through us. Scott & Key,
st Attorneys and Abstracters.

Mr. B. C. Duke and his daugh-
tersarrived horoTuosday from
Kentucky, and will make Has
kell their home for the present.

Marietta.
Tom Whitford and son of

O'Brien werevisiting Mr. Whit- -

ford's parents Mr. and Mrs,
Whitford of this city Wednes--

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stevenson
of Runnells county, who have
been visiting the family of Alex
Edwardshave returned to their
home.

John Baldwin, a brotherof J.
L. Baldwin of this city, former-
ly of Windom, Texas, but now
of Stamford, was in the city
Tuesday.

Lost Gold Medal, Oratory 12,
engravedon face, lost near Rose
school house, tinder pleaseleave
at this office and receive liberal
reward. 2t.

Mrs. S. S. Dobbs, who has
been visiting with the families
of R. A. Hays and W. C. Mat- -

thews,hasreturned to hor homo
at Cisco.

S. J. Pierce of Goree was in
the city Tuesday. Ho and Mr.
McFatter of this city aro inter-
ested in a land proposition on
the i oast.
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Queen Qualities A
completeassortmentof
new QueenQualitesare
now at your disposal.
14 and 16 button boots
of gun metal, tan and
patentarethefavorites.
Price $2.75 to $4.00.
Call and let us show
you the new lasts and
toes.

Edwin Clapp Shoes
New button shoes of
glazecalf, vici kJd, tan
and patent. These are
beautiful and good
snoes. .trice per pair
$6.00.

New Coats and Suits
Our first shipment of
Palmercoatsand suits
is here. Call and see
the new styles.

Marietta.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Guthrie

wereamongthosewho attended
the HaskellCounty Singing Con-
vention here last Sunday from
Stamford.

Miss Edith Baldwin of Stam-
ford visited with Miss Fannie
Baldwin, her cousin,of this city
this week.

Mrs. GraceJones, accompan-
ied by her mother and little son
Virgil, is visiting with Mrs.
Jones'father, G. C. Dearborn,of
Fishercounty.

Born the I3th. instant, to Mr.
and Mrs, H. L. Howard, of the
south east side, a daughter,
they named the little Miss
Evalin Juanlta.

J. Johnson,thenew meatmar-
ket man, left Wednesday for
Fort Worth with a car of cattle.
Mr. Johnsonis making good in
the meatmarket.

MissesIda Shaw, of Stamford
and Bessie Harrell, of Waco,
visited in the city several days
this week, the guests of Mrs.
JamesA. Greer.

P. P. Roberts madea business
trip to Stamford this week in the
interest of aMand deal he has
pending. He hasmadeseveral
good saleslately.

If that farm debt is crowding
you seeus and get eight percent
money to relieve ix.

Scott & Key.
8t Attorneys and Abstracters.

Alf Draper hasreturnedto his
old home in Alabama. He went
by way of Arkansas, whore he
will .spenda few days with his
sister,Mrs Archer.

Prof. T. 0. Williams has re-

turned from Austin where he
hasbeenassignedthe past few
weeks to duty in the state ed-

ucationaldepartment.
I. S. Grindstaff has purchased

the West Side Pharmacy. He
says you .need Dr. Jone's Pills.
Thev cure all who take them. A
good pharmacist in charge.

Mrs. Loving is visiting at
Cisco. She will visit several
other points before returning to
Haskell. Miss Morris, hor
daughteraccompaniedhor.

Wanted Hogs of good quality
weighing 100 pounds or more.
Will pa' six and a half centsper
pound, deliveredat the oil mill.

Earl Cogdell.

Messrs F. G. Alexander and
A. H. Alexander,of F. G. Alex-

ander& Sons, left this week for
St. Louis and Chicago to pur
chase the fall stock for their
house.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
tho peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable chnrges. Phone,
No. 45. tf
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STYLE TENDENCIES
The bestfashion authoritiesare agreedthat

in

Silks, Satin-face-d materials will be most
popular. Stripe effects will be the leading
design.
Tailored Suits,The Norfold andplain tailor-
ed suits are the most favored style. The
coat lengths range from 32 to 34 inches.
Shadesof tanandnavy arethe bestcolors.
SeparateCoats, Coatsmade of fancy mix-
tures are leading novelties. Belted effects
and fancy collars are largely used. Plain
tailored coatsof black aregood.

Mackinaw Jacketsin lengthsof 32 and 54
inchesaregood. Thesecoats are shown in
bright red, navy and white.
SeparateSkirts, will be usedmore "this fall.
Fancy cloths will be favorites for general
usewhile black1voils will be the material for
dressyskirts. s

Shoes,Button shoesin medium height will
be mostused. Gun medal, tan, patent and
black Romancloth will be the favorite ma-
terials. The prices on all shoes have been
advanced by the manufacturer, yet we
bought early and are offering our shoes at
lastseason'sprices.

HARDY GRISSOM.

All repair work is cash when
done. Wm. Wells.

Wanted Hogsof good quality
weighing 100 pounds or more.
Will pay six and a half centsper
pound, deliveredat the oil mill.

Earl Cogdell.

Mrs. W. H. Murchison left
Monday for Waco whereshewill
join Mr. Murchtson and from
therethey will go to Galvestonto
spend a few days in the city by
the sea.

Judje D. H. Hamilton and
wife returned Tuesday from
spendinga few days with their
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Hicks, at
Rochester. TheJudge reports
fine crops in that section.

Will A Dunwody andwife left
Saturday for Aspermont to
spend a few days with Mrs.
Dunwody's parents, then will
spendthe remainderof the week
at Anson with Mr. Dunwody's
parents.

Dr. J. B. Meyers, arrived
from the plains country this
week and reports crops in the
plains couuty in fine condition.
Dr. Meyers has purchased an
autoand is rapidly learning to
drive the same.

Some of the most substantial
farmers of the county are taking
stock in the Southern Cotton
Corporation, which has for its
objectthe rational handling and
marketing of tho great staple
crop of the south.

Mrs. H. L. Oman, who has
been visiting with her father,
T. L. D. Parksand Mrs. C. P.
Oman who hasbeen visiting her
brothers, Mr. Parksand F. A.
Green, loftWednesdayfor their
home at Henrietta.

Messrs Bob Robertson and
W. A. Black have returnedfrom
a few days trip to San Angolo,
where they spent several days
at a club resort fishing with
Walter Robertson, a brother of
Bob. Mr. Black said thov
caught all tho game and fish
they could consume and that
they had splendidbait.
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Texas.

Marietta.
Bags Wanted The Oil Mill will

pay3cts.each for bran, cotton
seed meal and sacks, and for
Butter Fat Sacks will pay 5 cents
each. Sacks without holes and .
in good condition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.
We have recently bought the

Club Tailor Shop, which we will
run as an up to the minute tailor
shop. Ladieswork a specialty.
Give us a trial.
Parsons& Brewer'sTailor Shop

, Phone13.

Miss Bird Roebuck of Frost,
Texas,came in Thursday morn
ing oji a visit to hor sister, Mrs.
J. Walker Smith, and other,
friends in Haskell. Miss Roe-
buck formerly taught in' the
Public Schools of Haskell, and
hasmanyfriends here that will7
gladly welcome her here.

I have bought the tailor shop
formerly owned by Rube Brew-
er, and I earnestlydesirea con-
tinuation of your trade. Have
about300 Fall and winter sam-- .
pies on display. But am look-
ing 1200 more in next few
days,so come in and look the
line over and let's all get ac-
quainted.

Yours business,
RossPayne.

Mrs.-Be-ll A. Henderson, who
lived hero someyears ago, died
ather homo in Georgetown the
7th instant. It will bo remem-
beredthat Mrs Henderson
a sisterof Capt. C. P. Killough,
deceased,of this place, and that
her daughterMiss Vena a
teacher in tho Haskell High
School several terms. The
deceased an aunt of Mrs.
H. R. Jongsof this city.'

BagsWanted The Oil Mill will
pay i cts.-eac-h for bran, cotton
seed meal and oat sacks, and for
Butter Fat Sackswill pay 5 cents
each. Sackswithout holes and in
good condition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. We canpleaseyou.
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TO LOAN

Abstractsfurnished
me StateBank,

f-
- On FarmsandRanchesin Haskell andsur-- ;

!J rounding counties. Our, termsare reason-- ji
i able,andour serviceunsurpassed. E
I The only EXCLUSIVE loan man in the ft
f west no side line, but devote all my time jl

iTa and attentionto loans.

14
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COTTON WORMS

Austin, Tex., Auk 14 The
6tate department of agriculture
has madepublic a statement con-

cerning the cotton leaf catterpillar
which insect is now proving quite
disastrousto certain farmers and
plantersof thestate. The state-

ment follows:
For the information of cotton

planters who are troubled with
the cotton leaf caterpillar, the
Texas Department of Agriculture
submits the following:

In brief, the life cycle of the in-

sect iseggstage, three to eight
days; larvaor caterpillar stage, 14

to 21 days;pupa or "webbed-up- "

stage,sevento 28 days; the adult,
which is a dull olive gray miller
with a wing expanse ofabout one
and one-thir- d inches, may live
only a few weeks in the summer
months, whereas in winter time
the life is much longer, due to the
fact that the miller hibernates as
an adult throughout the cotton
belt, with theexception of the ex-

treme southern part ot Texas,
where pupas may survive the
winter.

There are from six. to eight
generations.annually, the first
brood appearing in South Texas
sometime in March or April.

Most of the eggs are deposited
under theleavesand it is "for this
reasonthe worms are usually not
noticed until they have reached
considerablesize.

Due to their feeding habitsit is
necessaryto apply the poison at
the earliest possible moment and
in such a way that the arsenical
may reachvthe under side of the
leaf as well as theabove.

Remedies.

1. Dust Sprays. The most
popular of all dustpoisonsis Paris
green. This has been used suc-

cessfully in fighting the Colorado
potato beetleand the cotton leaf
caterpillar for a long time.

Thesimplest method, and one
.that can be used for any one is

the old pole and sack method. A
coupleof sacks aboutnine inches
deepand about 12 to 14 inches
wide, openat the top, are nailed
to the ends of a two inch board
long enough to reach to the -- mid
dle of every other row. Holes
are drilled throughtheboard over
the sacksso that the poison.can
be Doured into them. The holes
are thenstoppedup.

Thepole is usually carried by

a man on horseback, who gives
it an occasional jar as he rides
throughthe field. Care must be
exercise'd so as not to allow the
moist leaves to come in contact
with the sack,as themoisture will
clog up the interstices ot the cloth
and shutoff the dust.

The best results in the cotton
fields last summer were obtained
by sacks made of the ordinary
heayy blue gingham, and applying
the Parisgreen with equal parts

' ofair slackedlime or flour at the
rate of two poundsof the mixture
per acre. Where thesack cloth is

very open'it-wi- ll be well to use as
much as five or six poundsof the
limeor flour to a v pound of the
Parisgreen.
g2. Arsenate of Lead. Arsen-ate'o- f

lead is rapidly coming to
the front as an insecticide. There
are two forms of this material on
themarket the putty form and
the dry form. This latter is used
asa dust spray by some of our
growers. It has theadvantageof
adhering to the foliage of the
plant for a longer period of time;
andat the same time does not
burn the leaves. 'However, about
threepoundsof this material must
be usedperacre to make it effect-

ive. No lime is required.
3. London Purple, On ac-

countof its variation in composi-
tion.London,purple is not exten-
sively used--. It is slow in action
and is more likely to bum the
foliage of the"plants. Ordinarily
it is applied in the same manner
asParisgreen. It mustbe borne
in mind that it is necessaryto ap-

ply duat pofcoa when dew is on
th pkat.

ittUrtyi.
WhtafOoQtftway pump and

plenty of water are handy, the
following forms of sprays can be
used:

1. Paris green, one pound;
stone lime, three to fiye pounds;
water. 100 to ISO nallnns. V

First make a paste of the
Parisgreenwith a small amount
of water; then add the required
amount. Slack the lime and add
to the Parisgreen solution. Agi-

tatewell while spraying. -
2. Arsenate of lead, three

pounds; water,50 gallons.
Make a paste of the lead and

thenadd therequired amount of
water. Usually made from the
putty form.

3. Arsenate of Lime. Where
the above chemicals could not
be hadthis material was success-
fully used to destroy cotton leaf
worms arid other leaf-eatin-g in-

sects. It is preparedas follows:
Boil for about one hour one

pound of arsenateand twopounds
of stone lime in about three gal-

lons ofwater. This is a stock
solution and can be stored away in
jugs ana jars. When ready to
sprav, use a quart of the stock
solution to 50 gallons of water.
For delicate plants it is saferto
add aboutthreepoundsof freshly
slucked lime.

Cotton leaf caterpillars as well
as boll worms feed principally on
the undersurfaceof the leaves in
theyoungstage. Dust and liquid
sprays must, therefore,be direct-
ed in such a manner as to reach
theseparticularfeeding places in
orderto obtain good results.

Blamed a Good Worker
"I blamedmy heart,for severe

distress in my left side for two
years." writes W. Evans,Danvlile,
Va., but I know now it was indi-
gestion, as Dr. King's New Life
Pills completely cured me." Best
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, constipation,headacheor
debility. 25c. at Jas.R. Walton's,

To The Tax Payers of Haskell.
This is to inform you that the

city council has instructed me
to enforcethe payment,by suit,
of all delinquent taxes due the
city of Haskell if not paid before
the first day of September.

Clyde F Elkins,
City Attorney.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus. a farmer
living nearFleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
in his family for fourteen years,
and that hehasfound it to be an
excellent remedy, and takespleas-
ure in recommending it. For
saleby all dealers.

r?Subscribefor the FreePress.

nl

SenatorBryan Seriously Injured.

Senator W. J.-- Bryan was
broughtin last night over the
Abilene & Northern from Anson
in a very serious condition and
lies in the AbileneHospitaltoday
in a semi-comatos- e condition
from the effects of a fall in an
attempt to

(
repair a piece of

broken wire fenceSundaymorn-

ing about11 o'clock.
In the fall two ribs, the sixth

andseventh,wore broken in ad
dition to tho bruises about the
head, shoulders and face and
internal injuries of tho head.

It seemsthat Mr. Bryan and
ono of his ranch handshad gone
out Sunday morning to look
after some gaps in the fences
throughwhich some cattle had
beenescapingfrom the pastures
and In trying to mend a broken
placein a wire, Mr. Bryan tore
out a stapleby pulling, too hardJ
which precipitated hlrn to tho
rock aboutten feet below with
the above results.

Tho accident occupW,'about
iVA

BARGAIN COUNTERS
An Important Addition

Besides our shoe bargain counters and our
remnantcounter,we haveaddedfor your con-
venience,and in order to clean up on many
articles, two morebargaincounters.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE COUNTER

One is a half price counter. On this counter
you will find many articlesthat you needevery
day, suchas0lacecollars and frills, linen sailor
collars,velvet sashes,velvet bows, dresscords,
beads,andmany otherarticles not mentioned
here.
Every HandBag in the house will be sold at
one-ha-lf price; not one reservedand we have
a beautifulassortmentfor you to select from.
On the other Bargain counter will be found
manyarticlesbelow the half price mark. We
mentiona few articlesto give you an idea of
thevery low price of goodson this counter:

One lot of 2oc and 50c fancyhair pinsat 15c
Two for , 25c
One lot of 23c nnd HOc burettesat 15c
Two for 25c
One lot of children's onepieceginghamdresseswith
bloomersattachedin sizes 2, , 3 nnd 4 years, regular

1.25 value now 75c
One lot ladies collars, slightly soiled, regular COc

values, now 10c
One lot of ladiesSOc and 65c belts at'only 40c
One lot of ladies50c and 65c belts at only 35c
One lot of ladies belts, values from 50c to 75c

now 20c
Lost money always makesone feel mighty
bad. Stopa minuteand thinkif you have not
beenlosingmoneyby not taking advantageof
the low prices that we have been making on
manyarticles in the past few weeks; if you
havetyou canmakeup for it by trading with
us in the future:

F. G. & SONS
THE BIG

Slim ChanceFor Her.

A missionary who was making

his way through a backwoods

region cameupon an old woman

sitting outside the cabin. He

enteredupon a religious talk, and
finally asked her if she didn't
know there was a day of judg-

mentcoming.
' "Why, no," said the old' woman.

"I hadn't heard o' that. Won't
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four miles from the ranch house
and Mr. Bryan was carried to
Hamlin wherehe received tem-

porary medical attention and
relatives at Abilene notified by
telephone. JudgeK. K. Legett
andDr. S. C. Gage left at once
in an automobilefor Hamlin and
found Mr. Bryan In an uncon-

sciouscondition.
Arrangements were made at

once for a specialtrain over the
A. and S, to Anson where close
connectionwas made with, the
Abilene & Northern for this
city.

Arriving in this city at 9:45
with tho injured man a largo
numberof citizens wore at the
depotso anxiousto know about
SenatorBryan andho was car-
ried to tho Abilene Hospital and
a large number of physicians
summonedin consultationsoser-
ious was his condition.

His condition remained tho
same-- until about midnight last
night when the patient showed
signs of returningconsciousness

H

t

STORE

therebe moye'n one day?"
"No. my friend; only one day,"

was the reply.
"Well, then," she mused, "1

don't reckon I can get to go, for
we've only got one mule, and
John alwavs has to go everywhere
first."

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We nro prepared
to pleaseyou.

IS IT?

and a sigh of relief went up from
his host of friends and loved
ones and sincethat time he has
been at times rational and has
regained his lost power of
speech,and this condition has
kept up to this hour, 2:30 p. m.

Condition Eacouraging.

Dr, Gage was called up at the
above hour and was optimistic
over the Senator'scondition.

Ho reported his pulse good,
respiration normal and stated
that he was able to talk rational-
ly in answer to questions but
could do this only for asecondor
two at a time.

Mr. Byran's two sons, Ber-
nard and W. J. Jr., who aro at-

tending school at Culver, Ind.,
have beentelegraphed for, also
Mr. and' Mrs. Sam H. Young
who aro In Coloi-ad-o spendinga
few weeksata summerresort.

At three o'rck this after-
noon SenatorBryan was report
ed improving and apparently re--

HASKELL GETS

LOG ROLLING

On August the 15-1- 6, theWood-

men held a district convention at
Hamlin. The Haskell Campsent
as delegates, J. F. Collier, Sam
FosterandTom Price. Mr. Collier
went to Hamlin determined to
bring the next Log Rolling to
Haskell. On the secondday when
this matter came up --at Hamlin
usco, bnyder and Haskell were
nominated as the place for the
meeting on the second Thursday
in August, 1913. Snydershowed
up with a strongbacking with her
Mayor and Boardof Trade. Cisco
was there with a strong delega-
tion, but Mr. Collier backed up by
Messrs Foster and Price, backed
the "ConcreteCity," with its splen-
did inducementsand won over the
best towns in the Central West.
Haskell should be proud of this
accomplishmentand will show it's
appreciation by the reception it
will give the W. O. W. delegation
when they comenext year. Mr.
Collier reported that he receiyed
many congratulations on the suc-
cessthe delegation from Haskell
attained.

The Free Press wants the W.
0. W. to feel at liberty to call on
us to aid them in advertising this
event when the time comesto get
busy. The West Texas Log Roll-

ing Association embraces the
territory from Fort Worth to El
Paso,and all the Panhandle,from
theT. P. railroad to no mans land
on thenorth. We can haveasbig
crowd here thenas we had during
the big Cow Boy's Reunion in
1898, when Haskell madeherfame
secureas abig convention center.

Almost Lost Hit Life.
S. A. Stid, of Mason. Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure
to a mercilessstorm. "It gave me
a dreadful cold," he writes, "that
causedseverepains in my chest,
so that it was heard for me to
breathe. A neighbor gave me
severaldoses of Dr. King's New
Discovery, which brought great
relief. The doctor said I was on
the verge of pneumonia, but to
continue with the Discovery. I
did so and two bottles completely
cured me." Useonly this quick,
safe, reliable medicine for coughs,
colds, or any throat or lung trou-
ble. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jas.
R. Walton.

Trade with Haskell merchantsif
you want your money'sworth.

TTA
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gaining consciousness. Abilene
Reporter.

Later The latest news says
SenatorBryan is improving and
will recover.

Shocking Souads
in theearth are sometimes heard
beforea terrible earthquake,that
warn of the coming peril. Na-
ture's warnings are kind. That
dull pain or ache in the back
warns you the Kidneys needatten-
tion if you would escape those
dangerousmaladies,Dropsy, Dia-
betes or Bright's disease. Take
Electric Bitters at once and see
backachefly and all your best
feelings return, "My son receiv-
ed great benefit from their use
for kidney and bladder trouble,"
writes PeterBondy, South Rock-woo-d,

Mich. "It is certainly a
greatkidney medicine." Try it.
50 centsat Jas.R. Walton's.

BagsWanted-T-he Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts each for bran, cotton
seed mealand oat sacks, and for
Rlltter Fflt SaMfC will nuir K nantt.
each,v Sackswithout holesand iirl
gooacondition only.

CogdelKMar.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(Itenl Kslnte)

IljTlrtne of on Order of 8l Issued oat of
tbe Honorable District Court ol Jones County,
on tli 3rd day of August A t) 11)12, in the
esseof E M. Ithen and W, A Ithen, versus,
K. II Glnrkuml W A. Snodgrsss No, 1410,

snd to me, as Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I have levied upon tills ntb diy of August A.
I) 1012, nnd will between the hours of 10

o'clock n m. and 4 o'clock p in . on the ilrst
Tuesday In September A I) lit J, It tieln the
2nd day of said month, nt the Court House
door of said Haskell County, In the town of
Haskell, to sell at pnhllc auction to
the highest bidder, to' cash In hand, all the
rlnht, title and lntciestwhich K II Clark nntl
W A SnodKrask had on theiotli day of Feb-

ruary A D. lixet, or ut nny time thereafter,of,
In and to the following describedproperty, to.
wit.

Situated in Haskell County, Texas, and be-

ing two acres in rectangularform out of nnd
extending along the entlro north boundary line
of a twelve acre tract of land out of survey No,
12 II II H A O Hy Co , conveyedby V. O.
Nabors and wife to K M Hhea and W. A
Khea by deed dated October 20th, 190$, said
twelve ncre tract being described as follows,

it

Beginning at n point in the wet lino of a
twenty acre tract out ofsaldSurtey No12, tO

feet north of the N V Corner of Hlock "IJ"
of the hnborsAddition to the town or Stam-
ford, Jons County, Texas Thence North
with said West Line of snld 2. ncre tract 1887

feet to the North Went Corner of said 25 acre
tract Thence Knst with the N line of same
41.1 reel to the N E Corner thereof! thence S.

t to a stakes thence Y a'fl feet to a
stake, thence S Is.', feel to a stake, thence W.
1U5 feet to tbe plnce of beginning

Said property being levied on as the property
ol K II Clark nnd W A ''nodgrant to satisfy
n Judgment amounting to $167 70, In favor of
K M Uhcn and W A Ithcs, ami cost,of suit.

Given undermy iinnd thlsCthdnyof August
A. D l!d2 W I) Faikner

Sheriff Haskell County, lexas.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

T"jK. A. Q. NKATHKIIY.

Physician and Surgion.
OFFICE In Smith 4 Sutherlin Bldg

Otlee 'phone No. 80.
Dr. Nesthery'sRe No. 28.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIUKNCE PHONE IIS
orncR ovks

Smith and Hntberlln Hnlld'f

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOHEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the Farmers National
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Spencer&, Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
, ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, BL D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago VeternaryCollege

Telephones Office Ho. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer. & Richardson Drag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

i)iimni'nmmnMtsM

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-A- t-Law

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
IT Q. McCONNKLL.

Attorney at Law.

OKKICK IN

UeConnell Dulld'g N W Cor Squira

GordonB. McGuire
Attorniy-it-La- w

Offlce iu MoGonnoll Bldg.

Nortbcutt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN1

v LET US DO YOUR

MAULING.

We give careful aotf preset
attention o all hiskiessof tUf
kkvi titrated to us.
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSIWK MAKT1N l
Editors,.iamesa. uueeu

Entered us soconii-cliis- s mail matter nt
tho Haskell I'ostoflico. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price SI. 00 Per Your
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Dispfay advertisements umlcr one-ha-lf

jHtee IS -- cents per inch perWsue.
One-hn- lf pnge, $'.W por issue.
OntpBin. l"2iper issue.
Two pngK, S2H.(M per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 13 cents

per inch per issue.
Local renders i cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

centsper line per tssun.
Obituaries, Kesnlutiniis and Curds of

Thanks, 3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL. TIVVS, Aug. 24. 1912.

What About That Tabernacle?
At the meeting of the Haskill

County Singing Convention in our
city last Sundaythe great needof
a public tabernacle was plainly
seen,one with a capacity of seat-

ing comfortably at least 2,000
people. The court house is by far
the mostconvenientand comfort-
able, and probably hasthegreatest
seating capacity,of any building
in the city, but it was proven be-

yond doubt the inadequacyof this
building to accommodatea large
crowd. Every available seat was
taken, besides the aisles, stair-
ways and hallswerecrowded with
people standing, who desired to
listen to the good music rendered
Jast Sunday. Had there been a
tabernacle in which to have met,
fully capacitated as needed, it
would have at least been more
comforable. We have heard quite
a number of people express a de--si- re

for such a building, and we
believe the erection of one would
meetwith not only the heartyap-

proval and financial support of a
large majority of the town people,
but it would extend among the
ipeople of the entire county. Dur-

ing eachyear therewill probably
be numerousassembliesand con-

ventions to meetand a good taber-
nacle would obviate many a vexed
questionasto a meeting place for
such occasions. The Free Press
hasfrom time to time published
editorials favoring this project,
and will continue to do so. And
spacewill be accorded others who
may desire to discuss the subject.
We do not believethere is a more
importantbuilding, one we stand
in greater need, than this one.
We trust that thosefavoring such
a more will not only give it prompt
anddue consideration but active
attention. Very little is ever ac-

complishedsave throughagitation.
Let's zgitate,but not merely agi-

tate, but get busy. The Free
.Freestandswith you, and will aid
vou all it can.

Soon the fleecy staple will be
rolling in. And therewill be more
iof it madethan many think.

"Bring your cotton to Haskell
where you can get the highest
market price. And don't forget
.to trade with Haskell merchants,
where vou get the best bargains.
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City Building Notes.

Shadetrees will enable u town
to boastof the delightful cool J

eveningsencounteredin its lo-

cality. Treescreatebreeze, and
ii breeze brings relict' from tho
heut.

A modern sower system u ill

increasetho population by gi
ing diseaseand pestilenceu ser-
ious set-bac-

"LJut not your money in a (load

town," quoth I'lxpo Hence.
A Commercial Club would bo

n failure without the aid of tin-loca- l

newspapers for tho success
of any community depends
largely en tho quality and quan
ity of publicity received.

With prospects of bunipei
crops en every hand, tho city
building movement .should re
cive a great impetus, .loin the
CoiiiiTierrinl Club.

Advertising in a consistent
w.iy is absolutely necessary to
the progressof any line of busi-

ness.
A tranger can usually dis

tinguish betweentho store that
advertisesand tho one that does
not. One is crowded with both
local and out-of-tow- n buyers
while tho other carriesa woe-be-gon- e

look of dissolution and do-cay- .

Some cities lack the very
things that could add materially
to their growth, healthand pros-
perity, such as down town
parks, shade trees, sidewalks
and attractive public buildings.
Tho aim of tho citizens seems to
bo to develop the commercial
side and to skip by the very
things that build. Health as
well as wealth should receive at-

tention.
SomeBoosters make a lot of

noise but attract very little at-

tention for the reason that they
cannotgo into detail and exploit
the resources of the adjacent
country as well as the home
town. A general knowledge of
the whole section is necessary
to systematic promotion. Cap-

ital demands definitedetails.
You may have been a city

knockerall .your life, but re-

member! its never to late to
boost.

"Them's Our Sentiment!."
We are aware that a number

herecould edit this paper a great
deal betterthan the"man at the
bat" but they have no money in-

vestedin the plant; if they wish to
dictate as to how it shall be run
they must buy chips and get in
the game. Supply (Okla.) Re-
publican.

And they will never be convinc-
ed that they don't know a great
dealabout thenewspaper business
until after they do as the Oklaho-ma- n

paper suggests "buy chips
and get in the game." It is the
fellows who get their feet wet,
who have experience and have
paid for it, that can afford to give
pointers on how a newspaper
should be conducted, and that ad-

vice will generally be to give the
people just asgood a paperas they
deserve,or as the patronage will
justify. That's as much as any
reasonableperson could expect,
Wichita Times.

Co.
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POUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in tne best way without
fresh,andpure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,and promise to give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers Supply

W
iVTS nana z)mmm-- i h.up'"m
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Don't Borrow Your Neighbor's Paper

Your childrenwill wear'outsix dollarsworth of
shoeleatherin a yearrunning'backand forth, get-

ting andreturningthepaper. That's a foolish ex-
travagancefor you, and an imposition oi your
neighbors. j& ? jz? jg? j& j& j&

r
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Be economicaland independentby
today lor tne tnreeleadingjournals01 tnesoutn.

FreePress
Farm and Ranch
Holland'sMagazine $1

V
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Cotton Marketing Talk No. 3.

Today the South is about to
emerge successfully from the
greatest economic struggle in
which it hasever engaged. Un-

der the leadership of public-spirite- d

men and newspapers,
with a unity of action which is
remarkable, the South refuses
to sell its cottonat a loss, and is
now, or will shortly be, able to
obtain a fair profit for its pre-

mier crop. This economic and
commercialvictory is to be large-
ly attributed to education. The
South is to be congratulated up-

on the advance it is making in
the application of economic
knowledge to this economic
problem, the marketing of cot-

ton. It has taken forty-fiv- e

years, however, to effect this en
lightenment, during the lastten
yearsof this period of time the
loss to the South has amounted
to one billion three hundred and
eighty-si-x million dollars. The
saving to Texasaloneof acorrect
marketing system will amount
to at least seventy-fiv- e million
dollars annuallybasedupon the
experienceof the lastten years.
If the grower was placed in a
position of financial ability to
educate his childrenand at the
same time add to his own ac-

quaintancewith truth many of
the evils now existing would
rapidly disappearunder the re-

vealing power of knowledge.
When the people of the South
are rightly instructed it is a
questionwhether they will long
continueto ship their raw pro-

duct to the North, East and
foreign countries to be manufac-
tured into goods that require
two trips of thousands of miles
eachyear to bring it back for
consumption. Many instances
might be sighted proving that
the crimes committed are fre-

quently the result of ignorance,
not only of the rudiments of ed-

ucation, but of the state and
moral laws. In all the records
of tho South there is nothing
more hurtful to the pride of its
citizenshipthan the large array
of ignorant and illiterate men
untrained to any form of useful
labor. Give the farmer 15c per
pound for his cotton, so that he
canenjoy somemomentsof need-

ed recreation and time for the
pursuit of education. It does
not take a Sherlock Holmes to
detect the educationalfacilities
made available by the operation
of the plan of the Southern
States Cotton Corporation,
which is now within the reachof
every farmer and which will
causea decreasein the number
of malefactors in proportion to
the spreadof its influence. "The
head has a right to think, the
heart the right to feel, oven
though the hands must work."
The full citizenshipshould aid in
every way possible tho South
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ern States Cotton Corporation
in its plansfor the correction of
thoseexisting evils and extend
an enthusiastic welcome to all
thosethat aflliliato with the or-

ganization. Investigate and
write for particulars to ' the
SouthernStatesCotton Corpor-
ation, Slaughter Bldg. Dallas,
Texas.
Rkad Talk No. 4, Next Week.

Breath of Rosei
CONCERT WALTZ

Compo'td by Mr. Mtlio Surge.

This is one of the seasonsbest
Waltzes, for the piano. Now
being played by the leading
Orchestrasin the United.States.
Very melodious, yet not too dif-

ficult. Shouldbe in every piano
players Repertoire. Price 60c a
copy. Our readers will receive
a copy postpaid by sending20c
in postagestamps to the Globe
Music Co., 1193Broadway, New
York.

Sidewalksaid Progress.
There is no harm in talking

sidewalk, if we never build 'em.
Princeton News.
It is much better to build 'em

and keep talking about 'em. The
town without sidewalks is now
pretty far behind the others. A
cement sidewalk is now taken to
establish a town's claim to

and they costso little,
comparedwith the loss of dignity
and the loss of comfort that every
town should have them. The
day of the mud path is behind us.
The plank walk is fading swiftly
into thebackground, like the dust
from a racing motorcycle, and the
town that hasn'tdecent sidewalks
is likely to get left just as far be-

hind the others. DallasNews.

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidney

and bladdertrouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysand bladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom failsto per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.
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Using What We Have.

It is humannature to want all
we can get, and to hold on to it
as long as wo can. There is
nothing wrong in this universal
desire "to have and to hold,"
provided we want the right
things, get them honestly and
make proper useof them. There
is no harm in wanting money,
thatacknowledged"root of all
evil," if we acquire it by wrong-
ing no one else, and spend it
righteously. The greatproblem
of how to acquire it and other
things desirable,couldbe solved
by mostof us by simply using
what wo have in hand. The
backbone of Texas prosperity is
the farm. There is no poet un-

der the sun more blessed with
productive soil and salubrious
climate. The planter of diver-

sion crops canneverfail, or there
is no such thing as the intense
coldnessthat makesliving in the
north so expensive. So many
different cropscan be raised on
our lands that it is puzzling to
know what is best to plant from
season to season. The thing
mostneededis judgment to use
what we eachhave in hand. The
merchant must deide what
kinds of goods will sell bestand
the farmer must find out what
is best suited for his section.
The man with a hilly farm is fix-

ed for raising live stock and cat-
tle. In some sections corn and
other grain crops thrive best.
In others tho fascinating "lleecy
staple" yields abundantly.
Melons, fruits, peanuts, peas
and potatoesmay suit best in
others. Will our tillers of tho
soil shuttheir dyes to these ad-

vantages and grumble at hard
times when they have prosper-
ity in theirgrasp?

A story is told of a painter
who was in despairbecausehe
could not .put on canvass the
likenessof foam on n rabid dog's
mouth. In his rage at his fail-
ure he dasheda cloth witlvwhich
he had been wiping oil surplus
paintat the picture, and lo! the
foam was representedas he de-

sired. We hold in our hands,in
the same way tho materials for

It's Time to Visit the

further information call on agentor
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tho accomplishment of many
ambitions. It is how to use
them that should call forth our
best efforts of body, mind and
soul. Before complaining of
your hard lot be sure you have
madean intelligent use of what
you have in hand. Cleburne
Record.

Oldest Man in the World.
Austin, Texas. Further sub

stantiation of thereport from Tux--
pan, Mexico, of the death a few
daysagoat that place of JoseCal--

vano, at an age lacking only 15
years of the two centurymark,
was contained in a letter received
here from Frank L. Watson,an
American mining man at Colima,
Mexico.

"I wasat Tuxpan the day Cal-var- io

died," he writes. "I had
seenthe old man walking about
the streets of the town many
times andhewasoften pointed out
to me as being nearly two hun
dred years old. So interested
were the state officials in the re-

port of thegreat age of the man
that a special commission was
appointedto investigate the claim.
The recordsof the parish church
show that he was born in 1727.
He left 7,000 descendants.

"He often told his friends in a
joking manner that he had the
largest family of any man in the
world. No oneknows how many
times he was married, but it is
commonly reported 'that he mar
ried his last wife when he was
pastthe ageof 150 years and that
they had severalchildren.

"Calvario was an Aztec Indian.
His rules of living were simple; in
fact, he observedno setrules. He
ate whatever he liked and, of
course,his poverty prevented him
from faring very sumptuously.
He was a moderatedrinker of na-

tive liquors for 165 years, accord-
ing to his own statementmade
many times to friends, and his
memory did not go back to the
timeswhen he began smoking the
Mexican hand made cigarettes.

Let the FreePressdo y&ur. job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, .ma-
terial and price.

write, t

B. Sperry, G. P. A.
Waco, Texas.

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
One. fare plus $I.OO for Round Trip from all points.
TicketsonsaleeveryFriday duringtne monthsof June.July,Augustand(September.

YOU WILL ENJOY THE GOING
If your ticket readsVia

TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
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and
We are by far the

and best of all
the silks and
it has everbeenour to

40 in silk to
from and no two

The soft and
have the first

call and in we ten
are

full 36 inch and
a

Sale
are still very

in fact all will be
very for the of

for fall and wear.
10 each to

Sale
silks of soft

and

Sale
10 of new fall silk

Sale
is of in

all the for the
"and

come buy a and save

Wo are also
in wool

andwill be to
you

and have
first' call. Let us you.
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A

are
said the

"So I. your
said the I not

the that

Days on New

Big 15. We will
have on and sale one of
the lines of

ever seen in
We will the

in suits and
and to

us and give us a look
from

to

Odd

on at 1- -4

We will be able to by
25th one of the

lines of all wool suits we
have ever The
will from to
Be sureto see you
buy.

and
We have just 'the

of and
suit caseswe have ever
If you have a boy or girl
away to or to go oo
a trip wo can save you

on
the saleyou can

save 15 per cent on any
bagor suit case, and
all are new Big

of 15 per

v av av Sx "v

your milk is 25 per cent
said the

it be
the "If

your will look up the
in your you will

find that it of 80 to
90 per cent I to

sold it for ,

Crisp fall and Winter Merchandise

Our buyerhasjust returnedfrom the Easternmarkets,wherehe purchasedthe largestandbest
stock of merchandise it haseverbeenour pleasureto show. The month of August is generally
thedullest time the dry goodsstoreshaveandin order to bring this monthup to the highestpos-
sible point we havedecidedto give the peoplefifteendaysof extraordinarybargainson absolutely
new anddesirabledressgoods,silks, ginghams,percales,staplesof all kinds, notions, hats, cloth-
ing, shoes,trunks,bagsand suitcases.

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, August 24, and ContinuesThrough Sept.7

The following areendof the seasonpriceson beginningof the seasongoods. Don't fail to reap
thebenefitsof thesewonderful bargainsandevenif you arenot readyto buy we want to show
you thenew goods. Come to seeus. You arealwayswelcome.

New Silks Dress Goods.
showing

largest collections
newest dressgoods

pleasure
offer. Over patterns
select alike.

clinging change-
able messalines

these show
different patterns. These

wide' worth
$6.50 pattern.

price $4.95
Solid messalines

strong, satins
good type dresses

shown winter
patternsworth $6.50

selectfrom.
price $4.95

Fancydress ma-

terials, beautiful patterns
colorings. Eachpatternworth
$7.50.

prico $6.19
styles waist

patternsworth $3.50 each.
prico $2.95

There plenty material
above patterns

dresses waists. Better
pattern

money.
showing exclusive

patterns high grade
goods pleased show

thesegoods. Serges,whip-
cords mannish material

show

Watch Our Show
Windows for the
Latest Novelties

Scientific Defense.
'Judge.

"You charged with selling
adulteratedmilk;" judge.

understand, honor,"
milkman. plead

guilty."
''But testimony shows

Ladies Ready-to-we-ar.

shipment Sept
display

strongest ladies
Ready-to-wea-r

Haskell. show new-

est designs coats,
skirts especiallyaskyou
remember
before buying. Values
$5 $30.

Pants.

Ourentire line goes
sale off.

25 percentdiscount
Clothing.

show
August largest

men's
shown. prices

range $10 $25.
them before

New Trunks,Bags, Suit Cases
received

largeststock trunks,bags
shown.

going
school intend

yourself
money traveling goods. Dur-
ing fifteen days

trunk,
remember

brand goods.
saving cent.

We are new
hew new new
apron new
new new and

etc.
Full wide fast

10c
One big table of

per 10c
One big table of red

seal 12c per

One lot in 10 and 20
10c per

fast color
Fine for fall

15c
3 p c 10c per
3 p c 12ic
9-- 4

por
9-- 4

per
take of

low as have
all

Etc.
We are ther

in
etc. arid see

New 20c
sale 15c

all pure linen
for suits

65c yor yd

av v At'v j

Yours bigger business,

I. P. CARR DRY GOODS CO
floods Prices."

water,"
judge.

"Then must high-grad- e

milk." returned milkman.
honor word

milk dictionary
consists from

water. ought,
cream."

New Staples.
showing ginghams,

percales, galateas,
ginghams, cheviots,

madras, bleached
unbleacheddomestic,

yard absolutely
color percales, only

choice ging-
hams, yard

genuine
ginghams, worth

yard, only 10c
ginghams

yard lengths worth yard,
special, only 7ic

Absolutely galatea.
early suits, peryrd,

only
domestic yd..8c
domestic,yd...10c

unbleachedsheeting, extra
special yard 23c

bleached sheeting, extra
special, yard 25c

Better advantage these
prices cotton goods

advanced.

New Curtain Swiss,
showing newest

patterns curtain Swisses, nets,
draperies, Come
them.

Kimona goods worth
prico

Semi bleached
suiting, suitable Norfork
Worth special...49c

Elberta Peach For Sale.

From 100 to 125 bushels of
Elberta for sale on my
farm 5 miles eastof Knox City, on
Route one. For one week

August19th. I,will do
J. B. andwill not bo

ima

"Extra Special."
Five dozenboys blouse waists

in neatpatternsworth 39c each.
As long as they lastyour choice
of the lot 25c
This is cheaperthan thematerial
and they are nicely made.

New Shoes.
We have receivedour shoes for

fall and in order to make the
shoe departmentdo its part of
the business during the sale
we will give a discount of 10
per centon every pair.

New Neckwear.
We are showing the very new-

estweaves and colorings in the
new fall ties.

10 doz. choice ties worth 50c.
Sale price

25c ties for 15c

New Hats.
Our stock of mens hatshave

not yet arrived but they are now
on the road and will be here be-

fore sale isover andvweplace the
entireline on sale at a discount
of 10 per cent. The new shapes
and colors for fall are beauties
andyou just as well now and
save 10 per cent. Come in
and try one on. We expectyou.

This sale lasts only
fifteen days. Come in.

for a

"The Home of Good and Low

liave

Peaches

begin-

ning

39c

When Want

Lumber, Shingles, Doors,
Sash,Molding, Post,lime, Brick,
etc, you shouldnot fail figure
w,ith me, keep first class ma-
terial on handat all times, and

my best
Jones.

buy

when you fail figure with me,
you aro going againstyour own
interest. want part of your
trade and honesty and fair
dealingswil secure same am
sureto succeed. Yours

to please you,
under sold,

New Notions.
We pride ourselves our

notion department. The past
week we have received hundreds
of new things and we are going
to give the people the benefit of
the lowestprices ever heard of.
Mennens Colgates talc...15c

papers pins 5c
2 doz. good pearl buttons 5c
15c pure vaseline 5c
10c large bottle machineoil..5c
25c bottle best peroxide 15c

papers hairpins for 5c
Best ink, per bottle 3c
25c shoe polish 15c
10c shoe polish 8c

New Novelties.
We are showing the very new-

estnovelties in collars, belts, bar
pins, barrettes,forward combs,
sets, tie clasps, stick pins and
fancy neck pieces. We have the
muchwanted Robespierrecollar
and belt very suitable for the
Norfork coats. All thesearticles
are priced very low for the 15
dayssale. Come andseethem.

Macromo collars and cuffs to
match,$3 values for 2.29

$2 values for 1.59
35c values for 23c

3oc Robespierrebelts for.25c

We haven't space quote
priceson everyarticle, but these
show what wo proposedoing.

Watch Our Show
Windows for the
Latest Novelties
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Haskell,Texas.

Money to Lmi
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a kma
comeand seeus.

.Sanders& Wilson. -

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.
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Intend to fight him?"
"No, we planned an arrest. I re-

ported to MacHugh what I had heard,
and hehad Carter close at hand with
a squad of the guard."

"A very pretty trick on mere suspl--
ntATi pnmmitntflil tia In snmn
disgust. "But go on with your story."

Grant sucked In his breath quickly, i

evidently surprised at the remark.
"Claire was waiting for me upstairs

In the dining room, but after Carter j

naa scatterednis men to me outposts,
'I took a turn about the grounds In
hope of thus running acrossthe fellow.
'Luck favored me, but, damn him, he
Jumped Into me like a fighting cock,
Btruck me In the face, and taunted
me into meeting him there and then."

"Good boy! the right stuff, eh Sel--

idon?"
"I supposed it all a bluff," went on

Grant, paying no heed to the inter-
ruption, although his cheeks flushed,
"but we went at it, behind the pavil-
ion, and I had pricked him twice,
'when the guard cume up and separat-
ed us. At that the fellow took to his
heels, and by Gad! got away swam
the Delaware, while we were beating
the westshore. The next I saw of him
,he was In command of those ragamuf-jfln-s

who attackedus out yonder. Now
he shows up here looting this house
ion the trail of 'Red' Fagln. I'd hang
Ihlm offhand If It was me."

Mortimer looked across at me ear
meetly, but with an expressionof doubt
tin his eyes. As for myself I hardly
knew what to say or do. Grant had

Ino corroborative proof of his asser-
tions, unless I was returned to Phila-
delphia. I could emphatically deny
that I was the man, insist on my right
to a fair trial. But how could I

In any reasonableway for my
.presenceat Elmhurst, or even success-
fully sustainmy claim to beinga Con-

tinental officer. I could not tell
.Colonel Mortimer that I had beentak-
en prisoner by his daughter,masque
radlng as a lieutenant of dragoons.
lApparently he knew nothing of this
escapade,and she would scarcely for-

give me for exposure;besides,for all
I knew to the contrary, the girl might
have thus been attempting to serve
the colonies, and a word of betrayal
might seriously Injureour cause. All
this flashed over me before Mortimer
spoke.

"Have you any proofs, sir, that you
are an officer of Maxwell's brigade?"

"Not here," ana I glanced down at
my rough clothing, "yet with a little
delay that could bo easily ascert-
ained.-'

"On what service aro you in the
Jerseys?"

"I must decline to answer."
"Were you In Philadelphia,wearing

British uniform three days ago?"
"If I should say no, it would be'

merely my word against Captain
Grant you would doubtlessprefer to
believe him."

Grant whispered in his ear, the
colouel listening quietly.

"I am Informed that you have al-

ready acknowledged being concealed
In this house yesterday."

"I have, sir."
"Did anyoneknow of your presence

here?"
"I was brought here a prisoner."
"What!" In decided surprise. "Pris-

oner to whom?"
"I was captured by three men,

dressedas Queen's Rangers,on a road
some miles to the west. They made
no explanation,although I have some
reason to believe I was mistaken for
another. I was held In a strong room
1n the basememovernight."

"You were not therewhen I searched
the house,"broke In Grant hoarsely.

"No," and I turned and smiled at
him. "I had beenbroughtupstairs be-
fore you arrived."

"Then you saw your captorsby day-
light?"

"Two of them, yes a man called
Peter, and an Irish fellow, with a chin
beard."

"What!" and Mortimer started for-
ward. "Peter and Mike In uniform I

This Is beyond belief. Were they
alone?"

"They were apparently under the
orders of a young lieutenant the
Bame who bad command of Delavan's
advanceguard. I was unable to dis-
tinguish the lad's face."

"Delavan's advanceguard!" and the
colonel turned toward Grant. "What
do you know about this, sir? Who
was he?"

The captain hesitated, shifting un-
easily on his feet.

"I I do not know, sir," he explained
finally, driven to answer. "I merely
had a glimpse of the boy when I flrBt

Job Printing.
t

The Free Press dips artistjc
winters, first-clas- s material an
furnishes low estimates on all
kinds of job printing.

Jo'ned the column. I I thought I ree
ognlzed him, but was not sure."

"Who did you supposehim to bo?"
"Your son, Eric, sir."

CHAPTER XIX.

Again the Cellar Room.
The father sank back in his chair,

breathing heavily.
"Eric here, making use of thrs

hcuso, and my servants," ho muttered.
"I can scarcelybelieve It true. Was
was he hero yesterday morning when
you came?"

I "I found no trace of his presence,
I sir."

There was a moment of silence,
broken unexpectedlyby the rustle of
a dress. I turned In surprise,and saw
Claire standing quietly In the door-
way.

"Pardon me, gentlemen," she said
softly, "but perhaps I can explain
much of this mystery, and establish
the Identity of Major Lawrence."

Seldon sprang forward and offered
her a chair, but she merely thanked

LH Hi. U I
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"Pardon Me, Gentlemen," She Said

Softly, "but PerhapsI Can Explain
Much of This Mystery."

him with a bow, and remainedstand-
ing, her eyes upon her father. Not
once had she even glancedtoward ei-

ther Grant or me, but I noticed the
deep flush of color on cheek evidenc-
ing her excitement. What was she
going to explain? How account for
the strange actions of the past few
das? How came she to be here at
all? Would she confess the truth
openly beforeus ay, or would she feel
Justified in concealment? I could not,
did not, doubt the honestyof the glrl'B
Intent, and yet was It posslUefor her
to compel thesemen to accepther ver-

sion of all which had occurred?Would
sheventure a falsehood to protect me,
or to save herself?"

"I 1 havealready explainedmuch."
I hastenedto say, thinking she mlgnt
wish to know.

"I overheardwhat has already been
said," she returned quickly, but with-

out looking toward me, "and appreci-
ate the care with which my namehas
thus far been guarded. Now I am

to
"But, nrst, Claire,' saiu ner iamer

y
UCJC. C CUJiliuoi.1. ..vm ... .... -
of 'Red' Fagln, and a squadronof my
men are out bom tracking tho fel-

lows."
"I was not In the housewhen they

came, father; Peter and I werebackof
the stables,fortunately mounted. We
were obliged to ride hard, as we were
chasedseveral miles, and returned as
soon as It appearedsafe."

"And Eric?"
"He departedbefore Captain Grant

arrived," she" replied
"and must be already safo within his!
own lines."

"It was Eric, then?"
"Who elsecould It be? Surely Cap-

tain Grant told you as much."
The colonel'seyes about

the little group, and his doubt and be-

wilderment were clearly evident.
"Do you know Eric's purpose in

coming here? In presuming to as
an officer In Delavan's company?"

"He did not Inform Bin"
"You know this man?"
She turned, and looked at me for

the first time, a silent plea in her blue
eyes.

"I do he Is Major Lawrenceof Gen-

eral army," her voice
low, but distinct. "I havo known him
since tho Continental troopswere first
quartered In

I started slightly, yet bb Instantly
recovered outward composure,
realising that this strange girl again
purposedprotecting mo from expoBure,
even at the expenseof a falsehood.

"Indeed; you were aware
then that he was within Sir Henry
Clinton' 1lno a a spy?"

"Far from It," Bhe laughed easily,
hot glancing toward me, but permit
ting her eyes to rest upon tho bewil-
dered faceof Captain Grant Why,
that idea Is perfectly absurd. Did you
tell father bo ridiculous a Btory,

"Did I! What elsecould I say?"ho
growled Indignantly. "Ho wsb within
our lines In British uniform."

Her long lashes veiled the blue
depths modestly.

"Yet there might be other reasonB
for such gentlemen,"she
confessed. "vitould it bo impossible,

you, that Tie should havo taken
bo a risk to again meet with
mo?"

There was a silence following the
simple question, broken by Seldon's
laugh, as he slappedhis knee in ap

N "Good enough, by GaaI" he ex--

't'.

claimed heartily. "The lasshascleared
the mystery with a word. The fellow
would be a poor soldier Indeed to fail
In such a test eh, Grant?"

The Ranger scowled at him In sul-

len response,his face dork with pas-

sion.
"Hell's acret This thing may touch

your humor, but not mine. What Is

the meaning of your words, Mistress
Clnlre? Are you shameless,forgetting
the pledge betweenus?"

She turned her face toward him ns
a queen might, her head hold high,
her checks flaming.

"You have said your answer oncei
for all, Captain Grant. There is np
pledge betweenus."

"But, daughter,"broke In thecolonel,
still bewildered by this sudden explo-
sion. "I can scarcely
surely It was understood thatyou were
affianced to this son of an nld neigh-
bor."

"Understood,yes, by thosewho kind-
ly arranged the affnlr, but the fact
that I might possessa heart of my
own was entirely overlooked. As a
child I permitted you to plan my fu-

ture without protest. I am a woman,
now; I have been out In the world;
the war has taken all girlhood from
me. If this were not true the way
Captain Grant has watched my every
action In Philadelphiawould have dis- -

. gusted me with the thought of ever
Intrusting my happinessto him. Ho
has openly quarreled with every man
1 have spoken to, or dancedwith. He

I has made me the sport of all the city
'gallants by Jealous wrangling. Now
It Is done with. Tls In shamethat I
am driven to say all this here in pres

enceof thesegentlemen,but I will not
I stand In silencewhile Major Lawrence
is being condemned ns a spy. He was
at the danceto meet again with me,
and for no other purpose."

Colonel Mortimer's face had ex-

pressedmany emotions,while shewas
speaking, but now It hardened Into
military severity, his hand clinched

' on the arm of the, chair.
I "Do I understand',then, that this
officer was there at your request?"

"I think," hesitating slightly, "he
knew he was not unwelcome."

"And," his voice breaking slightly,
L"he came here also to meet you?"

vitnim; uvi, iv. uirau !iiwu& in-
dignantly. "I am your daughter,and
am guilty of nothing unworthy our
family name. l haveno shameto con-
fess. Major Lawrence is an officer
and a gentleman,the friend of Wash-
ington, and my friend also. At any
other time he would bo a welcome
guest at our table. If he risked his
life to meet with me in Philadelphia
it was done openly and honorably in
the midBt of acquaintances. There
has been nothing hidden or clandes-
tine. He was brought to Elmhurst a
prisoner, bound to his horse, guarded
by armed men. In the morning I
learned his Identity, and at once had
him released. Thatjs all," and she
gave a gesture wlthher hands, "and
I trust, gentlemen,my explanationwill
be sufficient."

"And you wnrned him of my suspi-
cions In Philadelphia," exclaimed
Grant, "causinghim to attack me, and
then releasedhim from arrest here."

"That Is partially true; you endcav--
ored to provoke a quarrel the moment
you met. I had no desire he should
fall into your hands as a prisoner.
When you appearedat this house I

ready make my own explanation." i assistedhis escape."
Claire, how came you.ATZ did you leave Philadelphia?"

unhesitatingly,

wandered

act

me,

.Washington's

Philadelphia."

my

doubtless

my
captain?"'

masquerade,

think
great

preciation.

comprehend;

"But, here?

"BecauseI havea brother, sir, whom
I can only meet In secret," she replied

i quietly. "I came without thought of
"danger, for war hna not costus friends
In this country; our homo has re-
mained until now untouched by van-- i
dais, and I felt amply protected by
thoso who accompaniedme upon tho
ride our old house servants." Sho
knelt at the side of his chair, her
head bowed upon his arm, and hla
hand stroked her hair. "I regret If I
havo seemed unmaldenly, or done
what you may deem wrong, father, for
it has all seemedright to me."

The colonel looked at us Bllently for
what seemed a long while, his fingers
fondling tho tresseaof the girl's hair.

"This situation leavesme in an em-
barrassing predicament,"he admitted
at last slowly. "I hardly know what 1b

my duty either as a father, or an off-
icer of the king. No matter what his
purposemay have beenthis man pen-
etrated our lines in disguise; he ad-
mittedly exercisedcommand of thoso
Irregulars who attacked and routed
Delavan'B column, and-ha- s sincebeen
prowling about disguised as a coun-
tryman. Merely becausemy daughter
confesses to a friendship between
them can hardly Justify mo In setting
him at liberty."

He paused,rlBlng to his feet,his eyes
on my face. The girl lifted her bead,
looking up at him.

"Major Lawrence, I shall hold you
prisoner of war, referring your case
to Sir Henry Clinton. In the mean-whil- e

you shall receive every consid-
eration possible In accordance wlthl
your rank. I am now going Join my
men in pursuit or Fagln. Captain!
Grant, you will accompanyme, and,
Mr. Seldon, I shall leaveyou In charge
of tho prisoneruntil wo return."

He took a step toward the door;
then turned to his daughter,

"I shall expect you to bo ready to,
"ride with us on our return to Philadel-
phia, Claire," he eald kindly, "It Is
evidently not safe for you to remain
hero alone." .

"Very well, father."
"Come, Grant, w shall havo to ride

hard to overtako our men."
The captain started reluctantly,

ocowllng at mo as bo passed.
"I shouldenjoy having the privilege

of being left in chargehern," he said,
for my benefit.

"No doubt, sir," returned Mortimer
coldly. "But I have already selected
Mr. Seldon for thatduty."

! J,RUj
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They left the house together, and I
watched them ride past the window,
followed by a dozen soldiers. As they
disappeared Seldon turned his eyes
to my face. He was rathera pleasant
looking young man, but possessedan
aggressivechin.

"While X have no orders to that ef-

fect, major," he said quietly, "I would
take the responsibility of accepting
your parole."

"Are you not rather reckless?"
"Oh, I think not," smilingly. "I

would have you give It to MlstresB
Mortimer surely under thoso condi-
tions you would never run away."

She stole a swift glance at me,
'shaking her head.

"That would be too Btrong nn im-

prisonment, I responded Instantly.
"Under all conditions I prefer not to
give my parole."

"Very well, sir," more stiffly, his
geniality vanishing with my rather
curt refusal. "Then I shall take all
jiecesBary precautions to prevent es-

cape." He steppedaside to the hall
door. "You may send two men in
here, Ferguson."

They enteredquietly, glancingabout
with some curiosity, but taking posi-

tion on either side of mo at Seldon's-command- .

Claire Btood beside the
table In silence, her glance out tho
window. Only aswo wheelednbout to
leave tho room did her eyes meet
mine. That swift glimpsebenenththo
dark lnsheB caused me to leave 4ho
room with swiftly bentlng --hcar.t. At
the door I stole another glance back-
ward, but she had sunk Into a chair,
her face concealed In her hands. With
Seldon ahead,and the two guards be--,

hind, I tramped down the stairs Into
the basement,and was again locked
within tho walls of the strong room.

As the lock clicked I sat down upon
the bunk far from being disheartened.
Fate had beenplaying strangepranks,
but I was not left without hope, for
I felt assuredI had read correctly the
swift messageof those uplifted blue
eyes. She had not wished me to ac-

cept parole; then there must be sorao
plan of escapealready formulated in
her mind. I could only wait quietly,
striving to solve the meaningof those
suddenly upliftedblue eyes, and the
promisethey contained.

CHAPTER XX. ft
The Lady's Plan.

I must have remainedtherean hour
undisturbed, listening to faint sounds
In the,rooms above, and peering out
between the Iron bars at a little
squareof blue sky, and somewaving
branches. Once, with ear pressed
against the door, I could distinguish
the regular steps of a sentlnerpacing
back and forth, and out of the window
I caught the silhouette of a cocked
hatand brown gun barrel. Seldon was1

evidently guarding me with the ut-

most care.
By the light I Judged the time some-

what beyond noon, when the door
opened suddenly,and Peter appeared
bearing a trap. He was as mysteri-
ously silent and professionalas upon
his first visit, not even favoring me
with a glance, bis mind apparently
intent upon his duties, moving about
noiselssly,wiping the table, and plac-
ing his load of dishes thereon with
great care that all should be arranged
In perfect order. Tho door remained
ajar during these, preparations, a
Queen's Ranker standing there mo-

tionless, leaning on his gun, nnd eye-
ing ub steadily. At last Peterdrew
up a chair, dusted It, and with wave
of tho hand Invited mo to bo seated.

ate as slowly as possible whllo he
stood over mo, anticipating my every
want. lio might have beena wax fig--

eBilraH
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"Quck, Now, Yer Damn Rebel," He
Said Hoarsely; "Be Up an' Lam
Me Oner an' Here'sthe Ropel"

ure, so mechanically did he operate,
and the sentinel never for an instant
relaxedbis scrutiny.

I had picked up almost the last
crumb, toying with it is desperation,
when a voice spoke apparently from
tho bead of the stair. The Ranger,
turnedhis headto answer,and at tho
instanta paperpelletwascrushedinto
my band. Instinctively my fingers
closedover it, and ae the guard turned
back vagaln, gruffly ordering ub to
hurry up, Peter was at the opposite
side of the table gathering up tho
dishes,his bald headshining brilliant-
ly, blB eyes as dull as those of a fish.
I leanedback watching him, Clutching
the paper pellet in the palm of one
band, until he passea out with bis
trar. and thedoor clioked behind him.

rNot oncedid he glancetoward me, or
acknowledge my presence. Fearful
jest I might be .spled-upo-n, my heart
beating wildly In anticipation, I lay
down In the bunk "with face to the
wall, and unrolled tbe pellet. It con-

tained but a few words, hastily crib- -

bled, In a lady s delicate handwriting,
"Don't despair; If they are away un-

til after dark I will Arrange. Cab do
nothing bNefore." There was no signa-

ture, but I needednone to know whose
fingers had held the pencil. My Up

pressed tho paper ere I tore It into
fragments,and scatteredthem outside
the bars.

The hours of thatafternoondragged
themselves along with exasperating'
slowness,as I listened for hoofbeats,
imagining every sound the approach
of returning horsemen. With no
longer any doubt of her Intention, my
apprchonnlon riveted itself on the pos-

sibility of the British getting back
before darkness gave opportunity for
putting her plans Into execution. Ab

to vlint they might bo I cared noth-
ing, being ready to assumoany risk
which would lead to escape. As the
gray of twilight approached,my earB,
strained to the slightest sound, distin-
guishedthe changingof sentinels. But
I wntte.d vainly for any "Visitor; dark-ncs-B

closed mo In, but no ono came
with food.

I pressedmy face against tho bars
striving to look Into the night, my
only reward the glimpse of a few dis-

tant stars. Suddenly, as I stoodthere,
voices sounded at a distance, tho
words Indistinguishable,and thenfoot-Btep- o

crushedalong the graveled foot-
path, as thougha numberof men were
running toward the back of the house.
They were below my range of "vision,
but a momentlater I heard tho soundi(
of scatteredshots,and saw the sharp
flash of firing. I was still clinging to
the bars, trying to detennine what It
nil meant, when the doorwas opened.
The light of a lantern In his hand
revealed a green and wnlte uniform,
and the deeply seamed faceof a man
of fifty. ,

"Quick now, yer damnedrebel," ho
said hoarsely. "Be up an' lam me one,
and here'stherope."

"Whall- -
"Didn't yer hear?or wasn't yer told

the-- game? Sufferln' Moses, It's got
to be played swift, or yo'll He hero
an' rot. That's what that bald-heade- d

skate is out thar leadln' 'em off for.
I'm ter come In wld yer supper; ye
slug me first sight, bind me up wld
the rope, and skip. 'Tls a dirty Job,
but the friends of ye pay well for it,
so come on now."

I comprehendedthe plan in a flash.
She had discovered a sentry money
would buy; to lead the others away
long enoughto effect my escape,Peter
had taken tovthe woods with a gun.
Whether be escapedor was captured,
the delay would be short With the
knowledge came action. I bore tbe
unresisting Ranger to the floor, hurl-
ing down the tray of food he borein
a massof broken crockery,and bound
him hand and foot, leaving tbe fellow
lying across the open doorway. He
was without arms, except his heavy
gun, which I left beside htm. An in-

stant I pausedto ask a question,hold-
ing aloft the lantern so as to see bis
.face.

"Now, man, speak quick; you were
given some word for me? Some in
structions how I was to get away?"

"Sure; but ye drew those cords
tight! You are to go upstairs, out
the front door, and turn to tbe right;
there's a horse In the thicket beyond
thesummerhouse. Damnation,loosen
that ankle rope, win ye?"

I gaveit a twitch, but felt little com-

passion,for the fellow, nnd ran up tho
steps, leaving the lantern below. I
knew the way even In tho dark, and
experiencedllttlo troublo In feeling my
passage. I mot with no Interference,
uud heaid no sound, the houso seem
ingly deserted. Only as I opened tho
front door could I hear distant, irreg-
ular firing to the northwest. Assured
'that no guard remained, I flung my-

self recklesslyover the porch rati onto
the smoothturf of tho lawn. Tho dim
outlines of the latticed summer houso
could bo discernednot thirty feet dls-'tan- t,

and I started toward it unhesi
tatingly. I had made half the distance
when a horso neighed suddenlyto my
right, and, startled at the sound, I fell
'flat, creeping cautiously forward Into
the shadow of a low bush. I bad risen
'to my knees, believing the animal
must bo the one left there formy use,
when I heard the growl of a voice, a
man's voice, from out the summer
bouse.

An Instant I could not locate the
sound nor distinguish it clearly; then
a sentencecut the air bo distinctly
that I recognizedtbe speaker. GrantI

What was he doing here? Hadwe
delayed too long? 'Had Fagtn's pur-
suers returned? If so, why was ho
there In tho summerhouse,and with
whom was be conversing? I crouched
back listening, afraid to move.

"I saw the gleam of your white
skirt as I rounded tbe house," be ex
claimed. "By Gad, I thought tbe
horsewasgoing to bolt with me, Fine
bit of luck this, finding you out here
alone. What's going on out yonder?"

"There was an attackon the horse
guard, and Mr. Seldon Is In pursuit
But how does it happenyou have re-

turned alone? Has anything occurred
to my father?"

I Judged from the sound that he
seatedhimself before answering,and
there was a hesitancy sufficiently no-

ticeable,so as to causethe girl to ask
anxiously:

"He has not been injured?"
"Who, tbe colonel!" with a short

laugh. "No fear of that while pursu--
lng those fellows; they ride too fast,
and are scatteredby now all theway
from here to the Atlantic. Probablya
squad of the same gang out there
fighting Seldon. Trouble with the
colonel is lie takes the affair too seri-
ously; Imaginesbe Is actually on the
trail, and proposesto remain out all
night I becametired of such foolish
nessand rode back."

"You meanyou left? Deserted?"
"Ohhardlytbat," latlly. "You see

I was sentout with a detachmentt

ride down tho Lcwlston road. I mere,
ly left my sergeant In command and
turned my horse's head this way. I

can be back by morning,and I wanted,
to see you."

"To see me, Captain Grant! You
disobeyed my father's orders to ride-bac- k

and seeme? I hardly appreciate-th-

honor."
"Oh, I Bupp'ose not," his tono grown,

suddenlybitter. "But I am here Just
the same, and propose carrying out
my lntetlon. What do you think I
nm madeof wood? You treat mo as
though I possessedno feelings to be
hurt. Seo here, Clnlre, don't draw
away from rue like that. What has.
got Into you lntcly? You have led me
a merry chose all winter In Philadel-
phia, but now you have even dared
to flaunt me to my face, and In tho1

presenceof your father. Do you sup-

pose I am the kind to Btand fpr that?'
Whnt Is the matter, girl? Who has
come betweenub? Is It that ruscally
rebel? No; you stay where you are,,
and answerme. That Is what I camo-bac-

alone for, to find out."
She was upon her feet, nnd I could

even see her hand clasping a lattice
of tho summerhouse.

"Why do you ask this? What right
have you? There was never a prom-

ise betweenus." "

"The understandinghas existed for
ten years; never denied untilnow," he
protested hotly. "You knew I loved
you; I've fought a dozen men on your
account "

"True enough," sho broke In, "you
have challengedevery gentlemanwho
has daredaddressme. Did you think
Buch swashbucklingwas going to win,
my heart? Any girl possessingself-respe-ct

would revolt at such methods.
Whatever affection I may have felt
for you as a boy has beendrlvenirom
me by these actions. You wanted a
slave,a servant,not a companion, and
it is not In Mortimer blood to yield
to every whim, to every crack of the
whip. I never loved you, never con-

fessed I did. I tried to be obedient,,
endeavoredto like you to pleasemy
father, but this past winter has so
thoroughly revealedyour real characr
ter that I will pretend no longer."

"My character! We have known
each other from childhood. I know
well enough what has made the dif-
ference in you."

Indeed!" '
"Yes, Indeed; it's that damnedCon-

tinental spy."
"It has been some one all along,,

according to your theory any gentle-
man who has shown me ordinary kind-
ness. You have called out Captain
KlncadeJ-Lieutena- nt Mathleson, Major
Lang, and others, just to prove your
ownershipof me. You havemademe
the laughing stock of Philadelphia.
Now It pleasesyou "to select Major
Lawrencewith whom to associatemy
name. Becausehe danced with me
once you feel Justified in quarreling
with him in my presence,in goading
him into fighting you. It was the act x

of a cowardly bully. Whateverrespect
I may once have had for you, Captain
Grant, has been dissipated this past
winter."

"Can you tell me it Is not Law-
rence?"

"I could tell you, and very plainly,
but I refuse to be questioned."

"Well, by Gadl I know without ask-
ing," nnd he sprang to his feet, grip-pin- g

her hand. "You've helped that
fellow npalnst mo from tho first I'll
put up with it no longer. I enmo back
here tonight desperate,preparedto re-Bo- rt

to any measures. I meant to
give you n chance,nnd, by heaven!
I have. Do you think I am tho sort of
man you canplay with? If I can havo
you only by force then it Is going to
bo that. Oh, don't try to pull away!
I've got you now Just as I wantedyou

alone! Your father Is not here,and
that fool Seldon is busy enough out
yonder. There is not oven a guard
to Interfere. Do you know what I
mean to do?"

Sho madeno answer,but her silence
seemedto fan his anger.

"Sulgy, aro you? Well, 111 toll you
Just the same. There'sa preacherliv-
ing at the crossroads you know him,
that sniveling, long-face-d Jenks. He's
a ranting rebel all right, but hell do
what I Bay, or I'll cut his heart out.
You are going there with me tonight
to be married. I'll put an endto these
tantrums, andby tomorrowyouIl have
come to your senses. Now will you
go quietly, or shall I makeyou?"

She wrenched away from him: and
there was a moment's struggle, tnd
then her white-robe- d figure sprang
forth Into the starlights I sawNhlm
grasp her, tearing the shoulderof her
dress with tbe fierce grip of Ms fin-
gers. I was already upon my feet,
crouched behind the bush, prepared
to spring. She drew back, her fac
white as marble.

"You coward! You curl"
"Hold your temper, mistress," wltk',
snarling laugh. "I know bow to con-

quer you."
That moment I reachedhlri.

(To bo Continued.

StandsAhead
Thereis somethingabout Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other Lini-
ment posessess,Others may be
good,but it is surely the best. It
doesall you recommend it tor,
and more. 'For sprains it has no
equal on earth. It stands ahead
on my medicinesneu,

Very truly yours,
T. J, Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.
25and50c bottles.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's hW .
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CountyNews Ittms I

Interesting Facts Cnthcrcd
Regular Correspondents.

Powell Chapel.

Good morning Mr. Editor and
readers.

Health in this community is
very good at this writing.

Mrs. Powell entertained the
young people Friday night with
a big ball. A largo crowd at-

tended.
Girls you had better put on

your good looks Steve Nolner
hasgob him a new buggy.

- Mrs. Odom and daughterand
son of Nolan county are visiting
her son Ed Odom of Powell.

Ed Odom and wife visited rel-

atives in Cottonwood community
lastWednesday.

Neal Gossett and Ed Odom
madea businesstrip to Weinert
lastWednesday.

Ed Odom hasemployed Elmer
Gardener of Nolan county to
help him with his moving picture
show.

W. p. Odom and family who
"have been visiting in this com-

munity have returned to their
home at Blackwell.

A good many farmers in this
sectionarepicking cotton.

Old Sport.

One of the most common ail-

ments that hard working people
are afflicted with is lame back.
Appy Chamberlain's Liniment
twice a day and massagethe parts
thoroughly at each application,
andvou will get quick relief. For
saleby all dealers.

Vontreis.
How wasthe Singing .Conven-

tion? y
, Cotton picking will soon be
the orderof the day, as most
everyone'scotton is openingfast.
Very bright prospects at pres-

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King and

little daughter attended the
SingingConvention.

John May field anU Miss Lura
Furrh attendedchurch at Lake
Creek Sundaymorning and took
dinner with the former's sister,
Mrs. Ed Newton.

ErnestBerry moved to Has-lce- ll

Monday.
Lige Atchison and wife visited

in Haskell Saturdayand attend
cd the Singing Sunday.

Grover Joneso Grasshopper
--was on thi Streets of Haskell
Saturday.

Eula Williams and Myrtle Gil-breat- h

attendedchurchatGrass-
hopper Sundaymorning and the
baptisingat Lake Creek in the
afternoon.

Dudley Boone of near Grass-

hopper is in Haskell visiting his
paientsand preparing to go to
Brewstercounty.

Mr. and Mrs. G. IT. Taylor
and daughter, Miss Georgia,
were amongthe many that wore
at the Convention. They report
a grandtime, excellent singing,
and a large crowd, estimating it

'
to bo abouttwo thousand.

Orien Via of Roberts visited
his cousin,Arthur Via Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Nell King was breaking
a bronchoSaturday.

Mr. Edwards and family of
Knox Citv are visiting Mitchell
Edwards and family.

Van Tamer is expecting h,is

brotherof Ford county to visit
him this week.

A. Mayileld and Van Tamer
were in Weinert Saturday.

Arthur Via and little daughter
Lorona, were in Weinert Satur-

day.
Ike Furrh has picked and

marketed a balo of cotton, the
first from this section. Mr.

Furrh statedthat lie has eight
balesopen.

Mrs. Bessie Riddle of Okla-

homa Is visiting her' parents,
Mr. and Mrs, JackGiles. '

Mr. Williams- - from Nolan's
ranch carried the first bale of

DuHntf rnc Week b Our k'

cotton to Weinert. Up until
Saturday noon eight bales had
boon ginnedatWeinert.

I will go and give my place to
Vidette. Geranium.

He Won't Limp Now
No more limping for Tom

Moore of Cochran,Ga. "I had a
bad soreon my instep that noth-

ing seemed to help till I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve," he writes
"but this wonderful healer soon
cured me." Heals old, running
sores, ulcers, boils, hums, cuts,
bruises,eczema or piles, Try it.
Only 25 cents at Jas,R. Walton's.

Rose Cha.iel.
Here I comeagain this morning

with a few dots.
Health is goodat this writing.
Mr. Jimmie Bishop happenedto

quite a serious accident Saturday
eve. While replacing somethings
in the wagon his foot slipped and
he fell on the wheel, cracking
threeof his ribs. He was report
ed restingvery well Sunday eve.

MesdamesHayesand Anderson
visited Mrs. JohnstonMondayeve.

Mesdames Conley and Barton
and baby spent last week with
D. J. Barton and family.

Mose Hayes and wife apent
Saturdaynight and Sunday with
C. G. Burson and family of Rob-

erts.
Miss Sallie Johnstonvisited Mrs.

AndersonTuesday eve.
Mrs. Vincent and daughters,

Misses Pearland Eva, spent a few
days lastweek with Will Vincent
and family.

Mrs, Hallmark and daughter,
Nola. of Post, visited Mrs. Culp
andchildren Tuesdayeve.-

Misses Sallie Johnstonand Mit-ti- e

Lemmond spenta short while
at Mrs. Culp's Wednesdayeye.

Misses Susie and Alice Bishop

areattendingthe singing at Bal-le-

Grady Scott was in our midst
Sunday.

Prof. W.J. Laney will sing at
Rose next Sunday eve. Let's
everybody get thereearly and get
through with bunday bchool so
we'll have lots of time to sing.
Now everybody come and let's
have a fine singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop visited Mr.
Thomasand wife Saturday.

Mrs. Maggie Haynes of Ennis
is visiting her father Mr. Harwell
and family.

A number of'Rose people at-

tended the Convention Sunday
and everyonereported a fine time
and lots of goodsinging.

Mrs. Manning ot Oklahoma is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter Robertsand family.
Mr. Stifiemire of Leuders spent

Sundaywith Mr. Cuip and family.
Well! Well! Blue Bells, wasn't

that convention fine?
Come on all you good writers,

and let's makeour page more in-

teresting. Marguerite.

No Calomel Necessary
Theinjurious effectandunpleas-

antnessof taking Calomel is done
sway with bv Simmons' Liver
Purifier, themildest known liver
medicine,ydj: the most thorough
inaction. Put up in yellow tin
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.
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Womea's Missionary Notes.

The Missionary Society, after
a two months rest, will begin
their regular wcokly raeotings
next Monday,,A,g. 10th.

Eachmember is urged to read
the June,July, andAugust num-

bers of the Missionary .Voice
andtell tho society the item of
of mostinterest or tho article
thatappealedmost to them.

The manager of tho moving
picture show has generously
promisedus this coming Friday
night, Aug, 28rd as a Benefit.
We solicit a liberal patronage
for the picture show that even
im-- K'rncQ'tNiinr,

The Square Deal

San Antonio Express.
Rev. J. H. Collard, prominent

prohibitionist and close friend of
Judge William F. Ramsey,says
every friend ot Ramsey should
join in praise of Governor Co-

lquitt's stand for platform pledges
during the recent Democraticcon
yention. Mr. Collard says;

"No' mutter what men may say
as to the motives that actuated
him, still they are bound to admit
that OscarB. Colquitt did the iair
thing in the state convention.
'Common honesty ought to show
willingness to give him credit for
his position on the liquor question
and his tearless stand when the
very peoplewho elected him went
wild in tlfeir efforts to defeat the
platform. I do not doubt but that
the majority of the

were against the 9:30 clos-

ing plank. They were not only
plainly in the majority, but they
were determined not to submit to
their own steam roller. .Scoresleft
thehall in thebelief that the row
could never besettled.

"But Governor Colquitt took the
stand andread them theriot act.
He had made certain pledges to

thepeopleof the stateand he pro-- '
posed to stand by them. If the
oppositionwere determinedto vote
down his platform, then in justice
to the truth, in justice to himself,
he would sign any bill the prohibi-
tionists would pass in the legisla-

ture, even if it closed the saloon
at 5 o'clock. The mob was'awed
into silence,and it had beenleft to
an anti governor, and not to a pro-

hibition crank to force thesaloon
men into subjection. They are
the men that have beentelling us
that Governor Colquitt had thej . . . .. . .

Lcourage oi his convictions, ana
would not be browbeaten, and we
areall now ready to agreewith
them. They have told us that he
wasthegreatest governor Texas
everhad. A dozen times during
that convention such statements
asthatwereapplaudedto theecho,
and they shall not be allowed to
eattheir own words if we can help

it
Principle Correct, He Says.

"The truth is thatprohibitionists
haye fought for principles, that all
fair-mind-ed men were bound to
admitcorrect, and, although de
featedin the statewide election,
yet theanti victory was so small
that men like Colquitt saw,and
many of the . antis who were pro-

hibitionists from principle and
were not allied with the saloons,
determined to show to theworld
that thesaloonscould be regulated.
Colquitt went before thepeopleon
that platform and won. Orators
on the stump were careful to ex
plain everywherethat thegovernor
would himself inaugurate a plan
for the regulation ot the liquor
business, andevery saloonman in
the crowd would applaud the
statement. Prohibitionists who
hesitated in supporting him were
won over by that promise. The
entirevote in prohibition counties
showsthis to be true. What else
was to be done? No honest man
could have made such promises
and thendeliberately violate them
in drafting the platform, Colquitt
wasconsistent. He was fair. He
acted the man. Impugn his mo--

Are new anci attract-
ive. Our prices are
reasonable.

Wichita Marble &

Granite Works
C. f. jCrane, Haskell, Texas

Salesman.
Mill. A VCf VHI'VI . m HMMHIH

tives whowill, yet you are bound
to admit he did the squarething.

Was Fair To Ramsey.

"Therewas another incident in
that convention that ought to ap-

peal to every right-thinkin- g man.
It was the invitation of judge
Ramsevto addresstheconvention.
That invitation was made bv the
governor's floor manager. It was
unusual in fact, I have never seen
it done before in all the political
history of Texas. It wasmagna-
nimousjust likean American, and
still more like a Texan. It ought
to receivethe praise of all nrohibi-- $
tionists eyerywhere. It we have
believed that those who opposed
ushad no generosity, no magnani-
mity and noneof the snirit of fair
play: if we have thought becauseI

they called us cranks anJ hypo-

crites and would ruthlessly take
from us every right and run over
us a thousandsteam rollers if only
they got the chance,let this sim-

ple incident' remind us that all
fairness is not confined to our
crowd; that these insulting ephi-the- ts

were hurled at us during
the heatof a campaign, and when
the battle was oyer theantis show-

ed themselvesas generousas we.
"And now that a prohibitionists

has saidthat much, it is in order
for someanti to get up and praise
Judge Ramsey. His' speech,his
advice, his whole deportment
ought to appeal to every right-thinkin- g

man. He, too, had won.
The principles for which hefought
had beenvictorious, although in a
modified form, and they were
written by the hand that smote
him. He did not skulk nor leave
thestate to get away from the
humiliation of a steam roller. He
cameboldly before the convention
with a smile; and when he was
called to address the convention
headvisedhis followers to stand
by the nominee and vote solidly
for his platform.

"And now let all good Demo-

cratsgo to work to roll up the
greatestDemocraticmajority ever
polled in Texas for Wilson and
Marshall."

m m m

9 SavedHim
"It didn't kill me. but I think it

would if it had not beenfor Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable and
well-nig-h usedup when I com-
mencedusing it for an old and
severecaseof Eczema. One ap-
plication relieved and one box
cured me. I believe Hunt's Cure
will cure any form ot itching
known to mankind."

Clinton Lawrence, .
Helena,0. T.

Lost It Never Found

Oneof the most importantles-

sonsto be learned by every man
who would get on in his calling is
the art of economizing his time.
A celebrated Italian was wont to
call his time his estate;and it is
true of this as of otherestatesof
which the young comeinto pos-

session,that it is rarely prized till
it is nearly squandered; and then,
when life is fast waning, they be-

gin to think of spending the hours
wisely, and eyen of husbanding
themoments. Unfortunatelyhab-

its of indolence, listlessness and
procrastination, once firmly fixed,

cannot be suddenly thrown off,
and the man who has wasted the
precious hours of life'SvSeed-tim- e

finds that he can not reap a har
vest in life's autumn, It is a tru-

ism that can not be too often re-

peated, that lost wealth may be
replaced by industry, losj

knowledge by study, lost health
by temperance or medicine,but
lost time is goneforever. Math-

ews.

$50. REWARD. $50.
I will pay fifty dollars for evi-

dence that will convict tho boy
or boysSvho placedtho sticks in
my tank east of town for tho
purposoof piercing through and
murdering anyone who might
divo off tho springboard intotho
tank. M. A. Clifton.

ii m

Notice.

Bids will bo received by Has-

kell School Bard of Haskell In-

dependentDistrict No. One for
depositoryfor tho funds of said
district. Bids to brecelvedby
August24th.
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George Washington Never Lied

thats why hehad the confidence of millions,
and why we respecthim to this day andalways
will.

We do not need to mis-represe-nt our
merchandise. The brandswe sell have stood
the testof time. Someof our special
Moon Bros, and Enterprise Buggies and car-

riages,Bain Wagons, Bridge and Beach line
of Cook StovesandRanges,New Home Sew-

ing Machines, Diamond EdgeCutlery.

We call your Special attention to
our line of cookingutensilsin alumi-
num ware.

McNeill & Smith
Hdw. Co.

Ue of A Plait Mas.
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

Weare apt to judge the world
by ourselves. For mankind is the
greatmirror in which the soul of
the individual seesitself.

I am very shy of generalizations.
When a man says everybody does
so and so, everybody is like that,
or everybody feels so, I suspect
that he is talking abouthimself.

In fact thereareasmany worlds
asthereare peopleto look at the
world. The sun is smiling, the
torn-tit- s aremerely cheeping, the
peacockis preening, and all Na-

ture is joyous to theyoung fellow
in love; while to the miserableman
with a grouch the landscapeis but
a collection of hearse-plume-s.

"Factsare nothing," said Jean
Moreau, "but the ideasthev signi-
fy, theanalogiesthey invoke, are
everything.

If you are a decent kind of a
person you can go through the
world and find it a very decent
kind of a place.

"There is in all societies," says
Alexander Dumas, "a certain pro-
portion of honest folks. Thus,
taking the two of us here, thereis
at least onehonest mnn,"

$10.00 Reward-- will bo paid
for tho delivery of one black
horse, weight 1100 or 1200

pounds. Large white spot in
forehead. Branded W on loft
thigh. Has been wire cut on
fore legs--. Last heard from be-

tweenRoystonand Hamlin, and
was going east.

Deliver same to Joe Heath,
Rotan,Texas. And get reward.

J. L. Baldwin has returned
from the Convention at San An
tonio, whore ho witnessed tho
operation of tho steam roller
when tho regular delegate, Scott
Key from this place was unseat-
ed andW. H. Murchison, Jno. E.
Robertson and Mr. Baldwin
woro seated as delegates from
this county. Mr. Balwin said
that on the second day of the
convention Mr. Key put a Co-
lquitt badgeon ono lapel and an
Alamo Brewery badge on tho
otherand with these credentials
hadno difficulty in a seat In the
convention.
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Elaborate Preparation.
Wichita Falls, Tex., Aug. 21.

Wichita Falls and her citizens
are making elaborate prepara-
tions for the biggest celebration
in her history to be held here on
September2nd and 3rd. It will
be a combinationLabor, Trades
and Anniversary celebration,
Wichita Falls having been born
about that time of year.

Local people are planning to
"put the big pot in the little one"
and do everything up brown.
Very low rates have been an-

nouncedby all railroadsentering
the city.

The program is yet in the
formative stage, although a
monster free barbecue will be
one of the features. The horse
raceswill bring heresomeof the
tinest horse flesh in tho South-
west. Ode race will bo by
Indians, several hundred war-rior- s

hiving been arranged for.
An Indian war dance will bo a
feature.

The paradewill be ono of tho
unique and attractive featuresof
the first day.

Local labor organizations are
extensively advertisingtho day
and efforts are being made to
bring upwards of one thousand
labor men from Donison and
severalthousandfrom FtWorth,
as well as hundreds from
Childress.

It will bo a cosmopolitan cele-
bration in every particular and
all classeswill find entqrtainment.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial and price.

Ship your

POULTRY, EGGS AND UTTER

T0

ROBERTS & JONES

Wholesalers
Wichita falls Texas .,

We paydayshipment is received
Write nr prices, we want yourtrrU7S
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Hundreds of Haskell Citizens
All About It.
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin andSan Antonio
(Open 9 p. in.)

(Dining in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & G. N. Cm TICKET OFflCE. 110 S. 4th, St.

J C .Ion-- . P vV A -- WACO TEX

Home Endorsement.

Can Tell Uu

Home endorsement the public
expression of Haskell people,

should be evidencebeyonddispute
tor every Haskell reader. Surely
the experience of friends and
neighbors, cheerfully given b

them, will carry more weight than
the utterancesof strangers resid-

ing in faraway places. Read the
following:

Mrs. W. T. McDaniel, Haskell,
Texassays: "I am so much bet-

ter in health since I used Doan's
Kidney Pills that I am glad to re--

rnmmpnri thpm. I did not sleeD

Simmons'

village

and morning message.

tired languid, foolishness," some-Doan- 's

Kidney which what irritated operator insisted,

mow theihe reached manuscript.

Corner Store) relieved don't
nnH here dockerment

benefittedmy kidnevs."
For sale all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole

United States.
Rememberthe name

and takeno other.

who have

have

The
states

will

the
will

hat, and sold

A. A. IV

Car

to My Gal,
Uncle Sam idea

about
crude that the young

who to send a
"wire to best

into the of-

fice and the
him a pad

and told him to
upon them. After

hour of
the asked the

"We don't keepany
latter you

want with an
to put letter

sho."
"Oh. come your and

well in the when I ; Rive that I've
and no time thegot felt

Pills, 1 got as

t Dm Store the

Drug "Not much you get
f ii this I

holt
put

it into a That
gal, and

read No,

with
they cannot reach theseat the

is blood or
Stranger Can you coustitutional and in or--

where I will find your Bureau ' t0 cure it you must take in-v- ;.

, ternal remedies. Halls
;s takgn internally, and

-- I km give ye 'directly upon blood and
thevillage mucous surfaces. Hall's
She knows the every woman Cure is a quack It
in rmvn ltp yicstnucu uuc ui uic uesi

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Haskell people
chronic appendicitis,which is not
very painful, doctored for
years for gas on stomach,

stomachor constipation.
Corner Drug Store if these
people try simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., ascompound-
ed in Adler-i-k- a, German ap-

pendicitis remedv,they be sur-
prised at the QUICK benefit. A
SINGLE DOSE relieves these
troubles INSTANTLY.

somebody

artistvc

"That's Mister."
of

the electric telegraph was
of

greenie wanted
letter" his girl. Go-

ing telegraph
stating his desire, op-

erator handed of mes-

sageblanks write
his "letter"
nearly an laborious liter-

ary work, youth
key-pound- er for an envelope.

envelopes,"
the replied. "What do

envelope,anywav?" of
"Whv, my in,

off perch
me got

forup,

Collier's tor
me

fW ;fflnu;pc nkn of till

by

agents
for the

Doan's

envelope. letter's
to my Mister, you musn't

it. sir-re- e!

Cartarrh Connot be Cured
LOCAL APPLICATION, as

of
disease. Catarrh

tell me disease,
0f

Catarrh
statistics. Cure acts

Farmer Brown the
dressmaker'saddress, Catarrh

ageof not medicine.

the
sour

andis
It composed one verse scripture

acting on
surfaces. The

MntrrShZ" A Observer.
wonderful ca-- nnnr. i,nuv.

for
J. Cheney Proos.Toledo.

Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family for

constipation.

Not Technical.

"What's matter with your Lawyer Your honor, I ask the
She'sall broken up lately." dismissal of my client on the

"She got a terrible jar." ground that the warrant fails
"What hashappened?" state he hit Bill Jones
"Why, she was assisting a ' malicious intent,

rummage sale, took off her Rural Judge court ain't
it

cents."

T

ryUil Ull

as as

a

er

is

m ;n ;c

&

a
for 30 graduateof noneof your technical

schools. care
"T.""" . him The p'int is, he

HMe,re, it8"?1 hit him? Perceed.
Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt Lightn-- ' -

ing Oil my of a severe "I was cured of diarrhoea by
case of Rheumatism and my one of Chamberlain's Colic,
friend toothache. surely be--1 Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy,"
lieve it is good you claim writes M. E. Oriole, Pa.
for it. A. R. Stringer. 25 & 50c a is nothing better. For sale
bottle. All dealers. dealers.

The Thomas School

A Boarding ard Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic science depart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessioitvopens Sept. 10th, 1912

m
V catalogue. Address,

A 927 S. Alamo St.
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Ai 01dFthioned Schotl.
A comfortable frame school

house,vwith stone chimney and
wide, open fire placestood beside
the road. Some fine trees around

j the building and the large open
.play ground in front made the
name "Wood-Lawn- " particularly
appropriate.

I
A bold spring near by was the

sourceot a beautiful little stream,
meanderedtnroughthe girl's

play-groun- just east of the
house, and the little barefooted
maidens never tired of washing
their slates,and hands, faces and
feet in its clear water, Play
houseswere there, the walls made

!of little pine boughs hung on
small poles which reached from
shrubs to trees, and the little
house-keeper- s swept their homes
with well-tie- d bunches of the tall
old field brown sage which grew
abundantly in the corners of the
old rail fences at their homes.
Their rustic tables were set with
pieces of broken dishes brought
irom home, and they enjoyed
their baked sweet potatoes,

with the clear spring water.
Some times the little girls had
apples and their pockets
full of chinquepins.

The teacher of this school was
one of nature'snoblemen.

On the plain board mantel over
the place were his call bell and
his Bible, and he always began
the dayswork by reading a

chapter and sending up a
prayer the protection,

guidanceand help ot his Heaven-
ly Father to whom his whole
life was revently and devotedly
consecrated. He had only one
rule for the government of
his pupils; simply "Do Right."
His pupils soon learned from his
precepts, example,and strict dis-

cipline that this hisown life motto
meant everything necessary
the making of a christian charac-
ter.

The lessons he assigned were
invariably short but he required
that they be learned in complete
detail, and the interest which the

! scholarsmanifested in their stud--I
ies was largely due to his own
enthusiasticpleasure in studying
and teaching.

Promptly at 4 o'clock every
afternoon this devout teacher

his Bible readPened justyersand a regularprescription.
ot the best tonics of which was

known, combined with the best peculiarly adapted to the day's
blood purifiers, directly experiences, and the school re-th-e

mucous per--, peatedthe verse in concert.
nrU,r. "SIX Cook County

results curing a ,... f
tarrh. Send testimonials,free. ,i" n imnnirori riirrpctinn whon
F. Co..
Ohio.

price
Take Pills

the
wife?

to
j that with

at
new This

I don't what hit
with. did

s
cured wife

dose
of I

for Gebhardt,
There
by
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etc.,
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fire
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short tor
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tne stomacniaus to pertorm its
functions properly the whole sys-

tem becomesderanged. A few
dosesof Chamberlain's Tablets is
all you need. They will strength-
en your digestion, invigorate your
liver, and regulate your bowels,
entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty
digestion. Try it. Many others
have been permanently cured
why not you? For sale by all
dealers.

The Lasting Example.
A North Carolina negro was

broughtout on the gallows to be
hangedfor murder.

"Henry," said the sheriff, "have
you anything to say?"

"Yes, suh," said the condemned
man. "l'se got a few words to
say. I merely wishes to' state
dat dis suttingly is goin' to be a
lesson to me."

"Were all medicinesas meritori-
ous asChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy the world
would be much betteroff and the
percentage ot suffering greatly
decreased,"writes Lindsay Scott,
of Temple, Ind. For sale by all
dealers.

WhTwIsTe!
The proud father, to whom a

college education hadbeen den-

ied, met his daughterat the train
on her return frdm college.

"But, Helen," he said, aren'tyou
unusually fat?"

"Yes, Dad," she replied. "I
weigh 140 pounds stripped for
gym." 0

The father looked dazed for a
moment and then demanded:
"Who in thunder is Jim?"

. ,.- -,
l Subscribefor the Freo Pross.

HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west:

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balanceof
the county is deep Blacksandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninebr
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough,
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-d-ate water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory,Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat,oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs,
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails taproduce one-bal-e

of cotton for every inhabitant,and thecensusshows it to produce--

more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. IS sections of ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of

water. 16 other sectionsunder thesamefence and leasedfor a lonR time at six per centper acre,8 of the
18 sectionsareRood agricultural lands. 10 sectionsareroughbut good grasslands,thereis a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,,
would exchangefor good revenue bearing citypropertythat is clear ofdebt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasabout an 18 inch slopeto the Eastjust enough to drean, goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural route and telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this landon easy termsat 8 per cent. Price-$4-

per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierraBlanco. This isa splendidranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterested in a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 miles of good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; three good new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land.

t
200 acresnot in cultivation can begrubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timber andfine mesquite grass, almost as level as afloor, this placeis a.
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles south--of Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acres in one body of fine black landready for the plow, and land just across the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton to theacre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
the samekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis everlasting running water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get aquick deal. '

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,.
325 acresin cultivation, one of the bestfarms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; also goodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runsacrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout 275 acres that can be easily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $9.'j per acre.

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, close in.' Price,clear,$750.00.

One 3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located,clear,at a bar-

gain. 22 residencelots, well located, clear, at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price askedfor it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acres in cultivation, good 5 room house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumberance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acres in Fisher county, 135 acres in cultivation, fairly good 6 room house, well water,
good cistern and tank, on public road, one-ha-lf mile of goodschool, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillabler a little rolling but doesnot wash, fine crop on this land now. $1,400 incumberance,
in loan companypayable,$140 eachyear, price $40 per acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 15 acresexcess,two milessouth ofHaskell, 55 acres in high state of cultiva-

tion, balanceextra goodgrassland, well of water, good tank, plenty ot timber, on public road, two room
house,bestlocation aroundHaskell for dairy farm'. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230 per
year, the soil is a chocolateloam and black sand, madegood crop of oatsand millet this year. Price $40
per acre.

No. 25. 160 acres4 miles north of Haskell, on public road and rural route,140 acresin high stateof
cultivation, every foot black land, good new 5 room house,with 8x16 feet hall and 80 feet of porches,two
cisterns, gooddeeptank, good two story barn, good crop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, in loan
company due 1914 at 8 percent. Price $5.00 per acre.

No. 26. Splendid 6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, nice shadetrees and fruit trees, fine
well of water,3 blocks of High School Building, clear of debt, price $2,000. Can tradeNo's. 23, 24, 25 and
26 for good farm in Cook or Denton counties.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well, tank and cistern water,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschool and churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor good privateboarding housein goodCentral Texastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27. 400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county, 135 acres in cultivation, balance
in pasture,plenty of mesquitetimber,4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cistern water, dark
Chocolatesoil, on publicroad,rural routeand telephone,this is a bargain, at $35 per acre, $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewehavehundreds of othergood farmsranches andcity property, for
saleand exchange. If you don'tsee onthis list just what you want, write us and tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business, ,

P. P. ROBERTS,
HASKELL - - -

The Real EstateMan.
TEXAS.
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